Sidney And Islands Review Thu, November 18, 1926 by unknown
Under Auspices of the
Pathfinders* Club, »t 
Auditorium— Sidney
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
THIS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
® and the beautiful Gulf Island£5, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
berritory we cover, as follows; On the Saanich Penin- 
sula—Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
publishecfin this territory. Our advertising rates are 
verj'^ reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the beg^ job plants on Vancouver Island. iifiiw
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
T
he Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get invay Ironi 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainlaad 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wisliing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to Avrite us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give Avill be cheerfully furnished 
free of chai'ge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it oT 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Eidney, Vancouver hsland, B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 0 clock Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.G,Plione 28




Every effort is being inade by the 
members of the Women’s Guild of 
St. Andrew’s to make their sale of 
: work on Thursday, Nov. 25, a suc- 
tess. :A ;fancywork stall :wiU be in 
charge of MrdiS.yRoberts and 'M 
; E. v L. McKenzie ; y lingerie ; stall in 
- charge of y Mrs, - Hughes;': Mrs.; i Mc- 
; Naught: is responmble for the many 
; and: varied ;styles of aprons. ^M 
AVard and Mrs. Whiting will be in 
charge of the home-cooking where 
: many topthspriie; dainties will: be.f A 
knick-knack stall has Mrs, A. E. Wil­
son and Mrs.: Philp for conveners; 
Vi^hile Miss Lander has charge of the 
candy,-)and last, but not least, is the 
tea in charge of Mrs. J. J. White, 
assisted by a number, of young ladies.
How is this for a line-up of “T’s?”
Take time
Grand Entertainment by 
Pathfinders* ; Club Here 
Next Wednesday Night
The outstanding event of the sea­
son in the form" of a- grand, concert, 
under the auspices of i the "Pathfind­
ers’ Gliib will be held in the Audi­
torium; Sidney, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 
at',8...p.m.'.^'
The feature of the -occasion will
:':i.To:’'cpme3y
--y
To our' tea, - 
Thursday', November 25, 
Three till six,
be the choral recital by k choir of 30 
voices from: the First: Baptist Church, 
Victoria,' unde;r the direbtiori-of fc.- 
F. J. Mitchell, in;which; the t'Sdng of 
Thanksgiving” (Maunder) will be; 
rendered;; This musical triunlp^h con-; 
sists of j ehoruses, : trios,: duets ;'and 
solos and was v^y: siiccessfullyi ren­
dered: in: yietpria : during the': recent 
Thanksgiving festival. . Because of 
this Success:: the Pathfinders’: Club: Jh 
fortunate in gaining the assistance 
of; this]splendid.choirbwhichsis giving 
its services in aid of boys’ work in 
the Sidney district. The boys \vili
ontribute. several items themselves
bStlie /evenihB'’s;eritertairimpnf::: riiii-
f--.,
The Matthews’ Hall. 







Tony card table covers,. 
Tray cloths and' doylies, 
Tiny tots’ things,
Trusty pillow cases.
. Thrilling knick-knacks. : 
These things
Thoroughly made. 
There! There 1 
Trust you’ll turn : tea\yardsa 
Thirsty—




a By Review Rcprcaenttttivo :
PENDSU ISLAND, Nov. l8.---On 
Friday evening the Young People's 
Society: enjoyed a very interesting 
nddrc‘s| by Mr. T. W, Fry oh his rt 
cent trip to the Old Country. This 
week a debate is being put on, the 
loj/ic being, ‘'Unsolved tliiit the world 
''.'js'gpttinBLoRpr,”;.
r The grand bazaar and country fair 
held in the clubrooms; of the North 
Saanich Social Club, Friday last, was 
a most successfuf and enjoyable af­
fair and was carried out in a very ef­
ficient manner by; the enthusiastic 
members:
to th ening’s entertainment, out­
lining their program and putting; on
few stunts. It is to be hoped the 
people of the: district will avail: them­
selves of this, opportunity to support 
boys’ work in this district.
SUGGEST DEPOT
IIt has been suggested by a number 
of our readers that a receiving depot 
could be aiTangcd for where small 
jars of preserves, jams, pickles, etc., 
might be left for the Solarium. It 
jvak/poihted; out' that :; nmny: house­
holds could spare such items from 
the shelves of their larder without 
any outlay of money, whereas nuuiy 
might not be able lo afford to give to 
bazaar-s, concerts, dances, etc., .that 
are given for that cause from time to 
time; ahy would: still like.tb as^ 
Solarium. If any of our readers 
should iie ihtprestCd'intsuch au idea, 
we ebuid put them in touch' wkh 
others already interested and perhaps 
by all; getting together some :;such 
like sDusmo covild bo figured; out. '
The hall had been beautifully dec­
orated for the occasion, the decorat­
ing scheme being that of the Misses: 
Amie and Katie iLorenzen and Miss 
May .Bawden; who certainly display­
ed good taste. The. artistically ar­
ranged: stalls; arpuiid; the: fdom; were 
corinecteci: with frelli's w'ork, the lat­
tice .work: about the stage; being en­
twined: with ; foliage;: "and 'aut^^ 
flowers,;while the club colors of rbliie 
and yellow were: ;used everywhere, 
the A^hoie ; elabofate;; affaik being:ad-: 
mired by the patrons, and .many fav­
orable comments were hoard.
The afl’air was formally opened at I 
three o’clock by Mrs. W. Spencer, 
who, in a few words explained the 
purpose for which the bazaar was be­
ing held, and congratulated the. club 
on the excellent arrangements made, 
and the co-operative spirit displayed 
by the residents of the district, cul­
minating in such a fine display of 
goods. At the close of her address, 
Mrs. Spencer was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of flowci'.s by little
ed all the afternoon in the largc inai'- 
qiiee especially erected for the pur­
pose, at dainty tea-tables centred 
with bouquets of white chrysanthe- 
hmms, by Misses Dorothy Norbury:
Gladys: Ricketts, Alma Gurton, and 
Adelaide; Toonier.; ;.
During the afternoon piano solos; 
were played by Miss Molly Clark and 
Mrs.; 11. llorth and: a violin solo by 
Miss :i!llsie Chancellor while Miss H.
Nimmo and Miss Kathleen Lowe :sa;ng 
seyefal;.:solos.
; :The.: fancywqrk;;stall,:/ .which: ■ ::was 
laden with' ;beautiful■;hand-enibroid- 
ered article^ was : in the capable: 
hands bf Mrs. F.: Chancellqr:and Mrs.
George: Clark,; who did : a :briskbbusib 
ness;all jday: /The hqmeAbbkihg stall 
with itsiappetiziiigkqdorsbahd' delicl-: 
puSiAakestarid ;i)iesAyas:;inAhai’gb of 
Mrs. C. 'Wilson, Mrs. Tultc and Sirs. 
MacAulay, ■ who did a rushing busi­
ness. The plain sewing stall evas in 
charge of Mrs. B. Readings and Mrs. Hoare. 
C. A. Frost, ,who displayed a large eongrai
(tPoppy Dance” Was A 
Big Success on Thursday 
Last in the Berquist Hall
Miss; Joan ;Thbmas.t
Tea, under the convenership of 
:Mrs."Rick etts: and:;Mrs.i:I:Iill jwasi scry-:
variety of .useful articles. MrSj J, ^
North Saanich branch of the Cana- 
(iian Legion held their first annual 
"J’oppy ESall" in Berquist;Hall on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 11.
About iso guests attended and 
dancing -was enthusiastically indulg­
ed in until one o’clock, when the 
dance broke up, everyone going home 
feeling that the affair had been a 
great .'success.'''::;''':-'-:;;''::'"-
-The hall had been pi-ettily decor­
ated cyith black and. gold crepe paper, 
:p]ags and poppibs' were in; evidence 
in every: part .bf: the' halL;.:' . ;;
:; Kihlqch’s fourqiiece;orekestra;pr6-: 
yicled:the: music ; for; the; dancing/arid: 
;were;:yery: generohs ;in 'Tesponse;:,tb 
;the:::;ma;ny:;;encores. The; supper;:extras. 
;w'ere :,?played.Vby;-;Mrs;;;,Geo;;; McLean; 
and Raymond Brethour.
:In the dining-room supper; ; w'as 
served at; individual; 'tablesAeachbbe- 
ing centred with shell cases filled 
with: scarlet poppies, the ;Avives and 
friends of the member.s of the Legion, 
being in charge. The c.ommiltee in 
charge of the dance,- ]\IeEsrs. Smith.
' oare. Gilman and Gray, are to be 
congratulated on the success;;and ex­
cellent manner in which-all arrange-





, SAANICHTON; :N6y. ;:i 8..----: Fruit':::;,, 
growlers are gre;atly interested; in ;the 
report of a lour of the Saanich Pe­
ninsula made by IMr. R. D. T'imieo, 
port development expert, in company ^ 
with the Rev. J. Bruce, prosi- ■
dent of tlic Saanich Board of Trade.
Mr. Pinneowould seem to be of 
t.he opinion that with' the develop­
ment of a growing market for fruit 
and the provision, of slralegically 
placed canneries to take care of sur­
plus fruit, growers could be encour-';; 
aged to aim for greater production 
and a high quality product, which- 
would place the whole /Peninsula on ; 
a sound basis with regard to fi'uit 
production.
AVith most farmers at present, -^vilh '.
it is a game of in and - 
out and up and down, mostly down. ,
No industry can ])rosper without a 
policy of expansion, improvement .of 
product and the development of
Readings; and; IMrs.i Sansbury: looked I'^ibntbAyefe iCarried;OT 
/after the touch-and-take table, which 
yielded up a host of surprising novel­
ties, and formed a pleasant diversion 
for young and old. Mrs. Toonier did 
a rushing trade at tlie ice cream stall 
during botli afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Loi'onzcn had charge of the for­
tune tolling booth where exciting for- 




Eocal 'Events;' On;; May ne 
Island During Last Week
I
■■;I:Sb::f'Rr, IIP' truco:'l\as';lj(;eiii,rfb,und';Af': 
the Imdy ' of tho JapiinPRO 'fishormnn 
'k';'i\vljb)wuuvAn)\vt»ptt,:'o<T;t.hb..lVHliJnff;rtfibi'' 
;:;';;jn''"S\vnnHbtiA)brtijhbl;Avpy^o'pkH';kgbl
By Rnviow RcipronuntHtivn 
Mrs, I'nlnuT from Victoi-iit, KiHtor . rsss
;Eiglit years; ago today^the 6rd(n^ rang---•Ce^lf)c :FirR^ 
Strong men of: courage stood as if;struck dumb.
No more need, then, to advance, or retire,
Or dread the Fokker’s detidly purring liumi ^ 
Great tears rolletl dpAvn cheeks of seasoned warriors, - 
As they, then safely, gazed o’er No Man’s Land,
■Whilst others in their hearts gave thanks to Providence 
Or earnestly shook comrad'is by the hand.
Bv Revio-w'Represontalivci 
SiAANICHTON, Nov. 18—-The fol­
lowing wore elected ‘to oflicc at the 
organization mooting of tho Keating 
Atlilotic Club‘held in tho Temperance 
Hall; President, Ralph hlicholl; sco­
re tary-lrDlsurei-vt,Slibk".; Janet:',, Shop; 
ring; directors, Norman Tanner, 
Walter Bate; honorary prosidenl, 'Mr. 
W. D. Michel 1.
'I'lio Tomporance Hall has been 
mada:’Kuitab1b:;fbr/playing ibaEikcUi all 
gjimos and il is hoped for a good i-up- 
port fr(jni the young people of the 
noighborhoud.
more efficient methods of production.
CONSERVATIVE DELEGATE.S
Recent meetings have been hold ' " 
by the Liberal-Conservative Associa-' 
lions throughout the Islands electoral 
district and the following hivve been 
chosen as delegates lo attend the pro­
vincial convention which will he held 
at Kamloops on Tuesday, Nov. 23; 
jMessrs. A. Harvey. G. .Speariii, Major 
V. 0. 'I'urncr, D.B.O.; AVm. McAfee, ;
A. .1, Eaton, 11. C. Layanl, John
PAREN I'-TEACHER MEE11NCl
Peicival andThompson, .Spencer
G. Maude. There is yet another
pointed from Sidney, • 'member to be aji c
DEEP COVE CLUB b',
i,
of Ml', ; Naylor,; 
brother. , '
is up visiting her The Youthful plies went wil(l--™arid little wbiiddr, 
Witlv joy! thnV ''CL'mit UivceiToitity■ ’ was
In tho storm last Thursdny a tug 
lost, her low of logs in Navy Cliiin' 
iiol and si)ent the ne.vl few days 
gathering them in again from neurby
';i'i'Cob.T’iiclkji'ij'd'iC(il.;'N(Ay<:oihbe''w«i'e 
ovi'v from Galinno in their launch 






I - iii’ I
Mr,'fndy'‘'MrHi':3f,=bG;;''’Sihlilldu'b;/'re'': 
cc'iving congratulatlnnH on the lilrlh 




'il fi!w"'dayn'Jir Vi(llbriiv:'-('hlii week;'':-;
tbi Now lubshod lh;it holcliiiig voice, the uaiinoii'.s lliumler 
Asleep tlui Hcreecliitig .Shell'tt iimierving blast!
Tlie Gods of 'War bad of ihc (larnage, 
ipi:::'’;' i;'J’lid:Oj''itekiof-j|en;dtrid:;Swu)i}ki'dj;wil1id'iiSn;i:p|; ^
Lay cufhllod in Uld Mother Niiliiro';;
'iii'
P'i-i
'riic ineeUng of the Parent-’rcachor 
Aiisoeiatibn, took: place: in ;J.hc;, school 
'J’ijesday,';rkn'.MJ5, tliero h(dng;a:vory 
'aticmiancc.
The question of the; fancy dress? 
party : was fully ‘disciuisqcl, ‘ A .fulbro- 
(M./l 'vsill be given in tH';d
week'rt p:iper.
After tlie luniiuess was concluded; 
a very enjoyahle sucinl Umc* was 
spent 1);,' all.
:: By;. Review ;Rcprc*onlntiv<»
DEEP;^COVE, ;N[qy, 'Pyf i>!2;
Cove Social Club :hdi(i;:"Uieir3regiilnrA; 
weekly card parly iu tlio club hall on 
Tlonday evening, There was a good 
allendanco of uiemliera and (d.her ,
friqiuls, who spe.nt a most enjoyable 
timcf at progrcbsive .500, wlndi wa.i 
played at r-igld. table.?, Tlu* Indie;’,’ 
first prize was iiresmuted lo Misa; 
r,v:(!l.va Mpi»es, wliM Mun t-lu', iq.l .fi'pia 
Mrs. Qiuo te.nnainc, and tin* gentle- 










Bv Rr-vimv Ufpi'rmonOilivn 
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1 KUcli W(in; should he unutct , ■
nrdfiy. Those pmamt were (’apt. y/-.' U, I'.’lUUldJi! Thy MmiU!','; lingl'dVf’tl For Kvor
and Mrs, Anderson, Mrs. Palmer, [yl With tools of HumflU lllooti, oB ‘A'imy’g Ivlli)ll," 1'-;’.'^
Mrs, Naylor, Mi;m Berry. TBy “Nnlivo I'JoiKi’ ” Nimicii--~,'iy(', mid Ihy "Adoidcd,”
Mrs. NayIor''"d;;;rentertai,.ed lo iS tim-' 01, ^^'nv’P Donor Uoll. f'C
lr(m\!rB,dtann'i?’BJ dnyl’amlng wlunn were Mrs. ITbrn"’, [t-]! Groat Hrilaiii,. Thou Liltic Mother (tf I'c.'iccful N.-itioiii?,
Mrs. Riclmrd Roe. Mr. Pio/ce ' |r|-i Helping othci’n to Solve <piocr SiUuitioni-b
returned to his work on Monday. l" Homo timed nt Sen, .qt. other tinitnt on t.nnd.
----------- The gueats at...Gnindview Imdge Vour hcnvt i.s wnrin to I hose u’lio would Im rriendly,
(Ii'd lurnino; a 'iomersauU Luckil.? 
(li"V erauled out, nnluirl. .aUhongh
freMmu-nl,' weip ..orved by Mm. Alan 
(talvevt, nwilBled by Miss novolhy 
(Y/dvert.
A military hOl, drive will Im heldi 
the Deep Cove Clnh Hall on Mon- 
............................... Tlksy'e'
ill
day, Nov. 22, at o’clock 
will he fiint and Hiamml'—'
freiJiinenlti and dnticing. 'I'im lady ' ■,
member,, will pk'iiMi bring lefrcik-
Mr, am! Mr«. II. G, Scott mid the
M;iasi(i8'':"Sc(itb Ibft ftlr Vlctbria "1-
■Galkmo,' undY-A'w.'-E..:. Palmer,.."■of:',',|Sj.,'..Monday fHim wltortt they will Jcavo *
,::for';:Engiar>d,:;:aft<}r,;':hayirig;':,apent',;,'a
vf'ry e»ijbyablc nummer ?vit!i 
Mile t;ht) !•! 'mnl ai b ter-i»,-1 aw. ''
iheir
■ '
: D AlUNC*; :TM I^;ApV it! DlilR b
ANNUA1,RAM- R11>AY, me. a
'T)die:;Eik;;T.«kTb!A'thlrtlt!:;A3()0cir»'tion';v||
«iroAi'6ldihBAholr;'iTrbmTfln,hii»it';biin
'.Frlilayb/TiecT Ali^diAihd:; Agrifelfural .■
,\ Jun'c rbep neav n viiilreiMl ererr. ''IJiill, r/umk'litea Piv* I'a’a’ f; i , ,
ing in Denver corricB a rdgn wiili Ihis piece orelie
■’I’tiii ni'iL tolornni to those AV'tip vvould lHi foBb. 
'Your;d'’hig,:;th5i:"Unio,i,Ja.ck,’’ iricjiiib Alavily J'Frcedont 
d ‘MiP'tict;” for thet wc.'ilt, wht.'re e’er il. got;;).
4;!'iy''fWindshndd:::a:n|(T;!iqpd;::)yery;''laid!y' 
MMiti-hed, Soon a frlcniUy farmer 








nu'iilc and tliii.‘,e wifihing to' reon’vo , - 
tahlen wilt pltaim idiotm JIOM, '
■ I > J . ' I ' « , I , . “
Mr. .lolm floidtlmrim reiuruod 
home Snlnrdny after apendlng' the 
pimt three mmitlui at his ranidi near ■ 
Calg/iry, Alberta, ■ ■ ,
ce':'':biVu' ''iuter<!W.ln'g;':uide'l,ii)g" ibok 
hsll!''Al>DiVfp''n«?'ivb<:r; yT
:. ''Hr,"':"''.a;' f'ayz-er 
.... ............... :iml®Mr.":'':::K
iil'iii'
Si d ft cy;iT'« b cditYx': p I si 'd B .Id 
November n, 1920.
IllJBKU’l’ G11A LM FUR HLO AN;:
., ('an;id;i,
',j' ■ ■ •b'bi I \eere
PI■ .j a i;t'e;!! Vv;; a a :';:ch a ii’ju a i)
ScqoupiSbY'MrteiHp'i'bT: Gt'irBtiitfmT'; av'-;
' 'riiug'e'meuik'",wei*e;' dkwtU'Ad'',. 'jt'mT ''jt"BftIisl ewa'b'ileeifled 'te" ''-hold" ' eltiifiveM’.*;'
j-V)ariy:::T(ir'A a eommiltee of
l i'iiuliea ' Woro .choMeii,
.. .
Ibnl to nmtoriHtnt “Go ahead; lake n'Daneing \ 
diance. Wo’ll tmy the ear.” h'.ml centii
orelmsliu will supply the mmJe. v,i,l R,.fillip IvCi uMCi'l.




Mir. dael; Ciqjifliorne and two eliil- ^ .
dreu, of Calgary, aro nmUinr; eu on- 
londad vialt' to rf'lntiive.', at ilm (.'.oaMt -









!>t'|t,urdny','; after ;:;ipti(M!ing-;-';:f'h(?::i7 paid.;,, 
v.cl. in (impuvvr.
Hhlhday e/ingratulati-nm to IKtlo 







' 'I • i i" ^ ^ ' I '
...   i',bUO/.i,-i-efO.J-'.J bbM;'';v:'a tjbi;:!‘O'*'
e.,y‘,fiid<r until Oik lu't, minule! (,'all ■ at j find dame of llif hoanm m Bernul.it 
V.) the Pe-U’W nifne ami bt u lui\(>’'i|id)onl''rid,iy,Nov.'Jfi,cenumiKdiig
I ( < '
ii
TWO^ ^ ^
^ ^ <^ir1nev. B.C., Thursday, Nov. 1 8, 1926.
ISLANDS REVIEW
YOU ARE A CITIZEN, BUT WHAT SORT?
1. —Have you ever told a lie to avoid jury service ?
2. —Have you ever visited your child’s scliool?
3. —Do you ever throw a tin can, bottle or old newspapei
^ , ,, - 1 i., 1 i il 4, into the public street? , \
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the iamous 4._Do you ever pick up a bottle or newspaper from the
^ Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. -x • d x u i *
Hugh J. McIntyre, street and throw it into a trash box'
a a".';: V ■■"m: .."Publisher.''
Phones:'Office, 28; Residence, 27. 
r M Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Associatiom
at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, ?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review offiae 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
'of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than
W
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. 
I
Sidney, Vancouver Island, Novernber 1 8, 1 926
5. —Do you leave voting on election day to those who have 
nothing else to do?
6. —Would you refuse to represent your ward in the coun­
cil or a political committee and let an inferior man have the
job? /
7. _—Do you go to any trouble to find out the ciualifications j ^ 
of rival candidates for your constituency?
8. -—Do you vote for a member of parliament largely be­
cause you have nothing against him and because he once sent 
you a package of radish seed?
9.,—Do you annoy busy public officers with requests for 
i favors of value only to yourself ? ,5
10.—Do you persistently kick to the manager of your mov-| | 
ing picture theatre and urge him to show better and more in-1 |
VW'V«/»/VV%/t/V4'VVV& V^'^'Vt.VV^•3S
Opposite Post Office
SIMPLIGITY OF A GOOD TOV/N
i teresting pictures? ,' / , :. V. ; ' , : " i
1.—Do you t.oko a swig from a 
down and read in your newspaper where a drunken car arivei 
ran down a child, and then proceed to cuss the flagrant and
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE.
SILK GREPE or ART SATIN ;
are very suitable materials for the new style dresses.
These we shall be pleased to show you. 
vj^ GET A BUTTERICK PATTERN—See how little you need.
Put a peg of prosperity into your community by staying
. , w .1 . 9
Criticize in the spirit of Godspeed. 12.--Are you ms considerate of others while drivm^^
Say a good word if it hurts. Remember that those who' car a syou are while walking on the sidewalk, 
imsisif- nn hailHiitr themselves Avill do it if ffiven enousrh rone. i lo.—Which do you give the Board of Trade, an excuse or
r
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior Train
insist on hangirig themselves Avill do it if given enough rope
Give vour neighbor a right to an opinion as long as he; a cheque? , , - i
.keepsitto''himself.^^^;^^'- A . ! Most of us can think readily of many qualities that the!
Discuss questions involving your better welfare instead of! good citizen should bave ,and cheerfully lecommend to the 
arguing with them. • other fellow that they be acquired practicing those things
Apply the Golden Rule regardless of consequences. . which make a good citizen seems rather beyond the point of
Back up your churches and relative affiliations. You will most of us. 
feel better and besides are setting a good example for the 
young people. ■
Give the young people plenty of pleasure, but see that you 
know what they are doing.
-0—-o—o-
With Florida exposed to hurricanes and California sub­
jected to earthquakes, fourists'Will; possibly come tq the cpn-
; elusion that Vancouver Island is the best place after all. t: " v
a ??
[■'A.ST TIME AEL STEEL EQUH’JIENT





Failures reflect on the entire town. See what you can do 
to keep your neighbor on top of the water. Don’t let him
-0—0—0—
DON^T TOUGH OUR PHONES!
®slVdrdwht"V A new invention, declares a United Press report from
......... , , ^ ..... ....... , , This is a terrible prospect, and is causing consternation




Aliernative Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and ^V,ednesday, , ft
, ,t : 11.00 A.tn.fSiandard. Time. , “ ;
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Gdvci-niueut St., Victoria
1—Husbands telephoning that they’re sitting up with sick-
■Pvi civ» rl c! c-n rL h r\rn n 1 ihn hrril7l 6*- v- i: . ^ : aw ^ ;q Sorn6 :.of lIiosg, .%v^o ? rtg so .sntiiusiRstic- to sIioav tlioii fv d Avon^t liomo until ioTriin■
;otism, insisting that everyone stand up when God-Save the King , 2—Girls,''not yet dressed, powdered and curled to go out
vpfl v.':'-whpn';-t'hpV'ii'pma.iri :'awfl-vYT'bm-thG^..n'bllsT:t'tv,'l
■ ' duties prescribed by the constitution, and always exercises his 
right of franchise. - ‘
.-•ith their steadies, and who must answer the telephone when 
b rings or miss out on a good time, and,
O , , •> A i-» tr v* ^ 1 l^ /-\-F •: c i o 1 ' ' att K ^r5_l VO l-'C? -'TVTT rivY’ 4’01 OTl V»YATl 1 GT'
•O-a-QrE^O-
, BUSINESS SLUMPS
or other are arriving
Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the U.S. Steel Coi 
:' ivho has just observed his 80th birthday, remarks t
-■ convinced that there is no need for any business slumps at any 
' time. Many of us here on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
will aempp with him: and will ask whv we need to have
Even in this day of equal rights few women think enough 
of their husbands to carry large life insurance policies.
But, to avoid them, people must avoid the causes of such
-The business man must be enterprising and advertise his 
, goods, for business will lag unless people have push and go 
' ahead spirit. And the Svorkers must be industrious, or else 
production will cost high, and the neonle will be deterred from
’ ’ buying goods by unreasonably high prices.
In .an interview in the current issue of the Youth's Com­
panion, '.rhomas A. Edison say.s that moving pictures .should be
sClmnls ' The hmvihfr nictnrn enh be
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
Leaves from Waiting Room, Leaves 758 Yates Street,
Beacon Avenue. _ opposite Dominion Hotel.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY"
S a.m., 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 7.45 a.m., 8 a.m.,. -10 a.m.,
11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m..
4 p.m., 5 p.m.-, ■ 6 p.m. 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m.,
7 p.m. 9.1a p.m., 11.15 p.m.
SUNDAY' ““ ’
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 6 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9 p.m.
NOTICE !
; On:'I'X ni as "'"an dg N eW: 
Year’s Day cars 'run; 
on Sunday Schedule
: SUNDAY
8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
:2p.m., 5p.m.,
8' p.m., " 9.15 p.m.: 
10 p.m.
ones: Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
(The Gowichan Leader, Diincah,'B.C.) ■
The Brantford Board of Trade has sent a circular to all boards asking Igj 
support for their propo.sal that Canadian.? should be de.signated as such on ' ffl
m
A'Ufl'p'YU'"
' census listsi AThe' Duncan'board i laid the;:,matter ion the table'forviurther M ^ A I i
consideration. i| LllLAL MfeAif
Invest igations of the intricate problomsiraised by tiiis: apparently .simple ' ravestigHtionsiof ;t 0: ihtricateiproblomsiraised.byTliis-ap arently-himple:.;: 
jsuggestion resultoci in a report to the New Westminster board that Cana-, 
dian nationality could not be established by this ..scheme. ‘‘If it wore 
carried oM it would mean that; Oricntals bonv in Canada, as well as nativp-f 
s j born children of luithralizecl citizens would, be classed as Canadians, and in
WHAT ONE GOSSIP GOT
fEi'S:'! c ill! tho go.ssips rciicl the .sLovy from Sfiviumah, 
Georgia, tolling of the conviction of a woman there for defam­
ing anottior’s character. One wonmn talked about another, as 
yome women—and men, too—have a hn!)it o.f doing. Tho lady 
talked about took the matter to court and asked the talker in 
prove it. Of course .she couldn’t; she said she was only reTieat> 
ing what she had heard others say, but could not produce the 
others and was lined ^200. 'I’hat’s fine. We would like to read 
of more convictions in these kind of cases, ■ (t might cause some 





th e ir ra f' i a 1 m i X t u I'0
A Canadian raca cannot be established by act of parliament. Wo 
understand that the Amerk’nns have not attempted this feat and that, in 
fakine Oie census, Uvev ri'oiiire d siritcrnenl nf the rncial oripin of ovorv 
American citizen.
.(tt tho,;t.ime;(>fM;ensurtnking; this.'qnestioVfw“s'giTst'y.d :bykombl; ^ ;PU
sections of ilie caslo's pre.'-'S, Miich trouhic could doubtlos.s l^e avoided if ■ '
census takera were .nu.me Aiuaful, .. ; Broatilyssiieaking.:-eviicy'.resident .in tha>.
' lk)m'jnioiv1s:iLCahadian':l,>y:b'irtlt;br;ky:'dcuivicno.';,iThoae: vV'hd''h‘’:Ve'se\:ort;'‘i:)r''u'; 
eight ■'getieratibiiS'-of Uanadianfijofn" psirehliigtj <ju|te’';nntur(vny ■' think -that 
there shouhi la.- a Canadian rare.
Fresh'Mea'tsir’
Side and Back Bacon 
Butter and Eggs 
Gooked Meats and Cheese 





HARVEY :;;;y Sidney yB-C;
yy ''ift!
'5';; Blit.''while''we^bniVy,,conci9](r iRcW)ahhs.;or: the ^ 'and i.»arb''bf;.
Ontario, tliey cannot la* forgetful of tlie fact ihat Caninln’!' iioinilatitoi can 
bo roughly divided into ilirce .druosl otiual imna. of Bntisii, French and 
;;.fere>i.:n origin.
y i.Tlut' NLivilfdl'jh aeeuHeVt hf holbir; ultfithiattovialiA'i"ftTiiitYla'nib>1;iiul'hkeUkbiikd«'!sdmtki'th't?k'ft euHeihkf,:Bcihft'ultj'a'4-iuklorihii':, ’ 
ii.t, ion it IS not Idiinl to (■(•rtain faei,«, Mr, Michael Luelikovivli lun, la'en 
icturned til iiarluiiaeiit for Vejn’cviile, Ailunta,. Ho i? the “lirH Canridlni) 
mevuiiev o(, the IIoub' of Coinii'iunii. of Ehrainian f-iork," Tho Free Ih'esa 
■'ukh«"'*lov("'lilit x’i'K(h4fi!',ohTi:Mih!l'ehtion'"(vf' f,ho''ii’rhdutil foinhinir: of bho amiil'ifhnV'.'' . I he liiddor ol Ule is lull of wplinLoi'ii l)Ui wc tu'ver tonlizc iiulieation of tlu* t''rhi;iiia! forhfing^^k^
it until we begin 1.0 slide down. ' Keep climbing! ' „„'i ,.,f which v,ill epHng the Canadian lace,"
------------------------------(i-'-o—'Ci.......-............................ We are at the amalftam ntar'i, Iloarda of Trade iniKhI he Vetter oecu«
■I NICKtES';'ANp'M*LLIONS§'r"'''''"■...-..""".-'v. vviy.-- "I"
...................... .................... . , .l.lMlTED':b
reutwoocl Bay P.O.
; ' 'riie five cciit pnckago is still piling up groat fortdines,
, pi.e(i;ByqeoinK thiit' i»V'i;nUire-,the'rh;;iKuv.higg(n'.'lh''itjjdrbih_xture:hi4]wha^
■ gam than liy trying to dehnohsomyiiiutn''whielv in not'yet; clodnnhle.' " 1
Keating'2*};
Tlio five coni, chewing gum has its millionaires, ;1:ho (five
y.n.n4 AvtviF Liiu oi“r\n of tiiiniAiKneAij TVnrl fbie flvo OOTii.»v'o'e L'<JBniLti*i^’::*M'pthor;4Mm'p:;ofYhillionair'oihxan(ifhov:lW
hiiido a bunch of millionaires. Tliero la li.spool of cotton 1ms nm Im  
groat deal in finding somothing of popular dcmuind thivt 
carried to quantity production, markclod oconomically with 
'"'k'proiduetioiLCosta''being hold clown.''
*0-—D—0-












When you have ronohed that poriotl of c.sislcncc when you 
. h.nu becono.: uabia.'Atl, unp'-'ciR<bfod a.rtd e,po.,iy,aided, thep 
you will hear momboi's of your family aay that all lui« Imon
fJon'b:'for'?.yoif'^ihat:'&'ieTice:':'knbws,'':ji'i)d.iihijl»M«5^'«U'WME.glvo
' :;h:' ,''qFraker-'yftnoy'''lBft!ei-d,-'Mi«tih-Tr^ i
HaVtiii d’hi'gljhhihhn'iivny'diw'noe fa;;sdn'g;HcV:iteh d»hi'iK's«?'/''We:weraqiak'ed';‘; 
this <|Ui»llon a fi,w dayti liy a crank 'Wt the flreUiMi tenaun. The an> ^ 
ky,'er'(m oN'o," '' b\''€rinartiti'n»horn peri5(>n''hin'y 'imUriUr'tho, Sctttch'dbriguo' htn^' 
aw .Englishrnau ;'He\er., a j:ihyfiical;happiftfsihilHy ,,;svith, him,....'go rntiy, ^ 
decUyiQ. 11,,ncnri^cotclh'pertfon. h;ut;he rannot jhif ;it;'';owr'on _3__m'Ui,fnhm'"the j 
lahh of" 'Burns- for - tlie fraction-' of a -'fsecotid,:. Bin .'“t-rmvftCtiption’''-:,(ii"noi« 
'haturitljdhwh':iU''fr'ftifeigrt;,U<bwei'it jHt,«ehbd,ti:i,;1fik:,vble<h'd-hnyrbhfidhepipti^ 
of il.H native charm, nnd leaven it hartm nf i-e-ultm A fi.v.-lyuer may h-.iui 
v't 'tj’ii' hk' F'h^lifV,' Vh"'fhft'V' IwC' hii'inVo"''*'* 'HSVl't hAtV'Ue'hiy-'" Khf'tlh'V':'' 4<' eVii’i'i'Oe
'thn't-':a'howiflHj:ibho.dif ;hiH':yoich'4\)idIi'ikbnif!'iU)j)BodJ'acce'hl'kTh'at''w'<)uhi:'«ive:l 
him away m the dark or nt the other end of n telephone wire. lHa ver^.ii.m ^ 
in nut EtiF'ifth and never can be,
yyyy No" fcpglwtoumv.can- pr',»«wunet!,..uie!..,’,vui’M xHiitj'- Tdvinu








"'I'Lmnp' GlassOsh'- ■' h"':,"-"20c'
Hot fehote. 7 V'^v voits, at
account of vour'ttinoraVritCa'WithindV'-ahort time. ■ lvlti'::hrfi«n'«hhr;;KncliHh::tind,:lei»yte,.thC:.adniirahle.^?i;«u;le,m.i(ui ;%ol. --i
WICKS
COLMA N LAMP PARTS
I"-;, - ‘,1 .-I;- f' A ,
1 t > ' ' * i .1 ^ I.
m
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For a full line of-
■;
balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
and labbits, phone 02. Rave it delivered to your feed
loorn or call at
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
E. & M. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VIC rORlA-PORT ALBERNl—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
L.;D.XHETHAM, : : ^ •
District Passenger Agent.
to use very quickly in case of emer­
gency. I
Sweet Young Thing—1 see, some-1 
thing like a kimono. i
When automobiles first came out- 
horses were scared of them. That’s; 
what you call horse sense, says Joe 
Patterson of the Keating Garage.
TOOTHli.L’S SAMPLES OF
Here’s the truest one by far, 
‘You will find the reckless driver 
Is the bird that wrecks youi car.’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
-Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
jy Galiano motorist on a trip to 
“interior of the island,’’ needed some 
water for his car. He pulled up in 
front of a farmhouse in backwoods 
region, and had .iust started to make 
his request when a boy came around 
the corner of the house.
“Jim,’’ asked the farmer, “did you 
drive up them cows like I told you'i”
“Sure, ! did, pop.”




“How many was there?”
'-.'.“One.”
“That’s right.”
* , ':i( ■- ^
Geo. Spencer says Ichabod Crane 
was not the only fast rider that lost 
his head.
In time of jar prepare for giTase.
WE BUILD, REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS 
OF ANY KIND ■
Agents; for'-^
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines;;
List Y’^dur Boats and Machinery With Us
';:MARINE:'. WAYS;:
;iGasolirie ^ 'Gils.
The person who walked across the 
street was once called a “pedestrian.” 
Now unless he can hit a livelier gait, 
he is coinmonly called “the deaceas-
ed.”■;,{■■ -■ v -•
' ,'V ■ ■*, - ■ « ; ...;. .
Jay Avalking is not a bird dance. ;
Optimism is the ability to speak of 
“my car” in the face of a chattel 
mortgage, six payments still to be 
made, a bill at the garage, and pro- 
^vincial license-plate time just around 
■ the corner.
“Thanks for the buggy ride9 ; f
V : My Grandma used To say.
;A buggy ridequite;the thing; ;
V For ;the girls in Graridma’s day. ; j
Jack Frost hopefully predicts that 
one day science will invent a tele- i 
phone polo that can dodge automo- ] 
biles. j
A farmer had conic a long way to 
Joe Patterson’s Garage, Keating, in | 
wet weather, and some one enquired ; 
how ho had managed it. ^
"Oh, by my motor car.”
“Wlial kind of a car have you?” j 
“An Oxford.” i
“But.you never had aii Oxford bo-; 
fore.” I
“Come, I'll sbo'w you.” |
The hiteresLed inquirer, following 
him, was shown a Ford drawn by four j 
oxen. !
S: *iv S: '
One reason why c.ars are jiarkcd af 
the side of the road is because you 
can’t drop the steering wheel on the ! 
dashboard as you could Ihc reins.
You Know Him
He ought to face the firing-squad 
And have no niercy sliowm;
He kicks about the auto lights 
But never dims his own.
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES 
AND DESIGNS
See them at the
If it is not coiivenierit for you 
to call at the office ’phone 28 
or drop us a line and our repre­
sentative will call with samples
•e
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
i Greatest Highway” '
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific-Rockies ■
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
;:jTAppl;^:jfdrt:pa.rticulars;‘aiid;:,res|- 
ervations to any agent of the
-Z ■ ^zie'. '
» - . * - -,i ♦
If all the;autos in Canada and the
United States yvere placed end to end
it would be Sunday afternoon.
jr Stevh Jones says—f'Pedple-are;h6t 
worrying so much about ‘What be­
came of Sally’ as wdiere to i)ark ‘Lis­
in time of jar prepare for grease.
V .!: *
One half of the w'orld’s pedestrians 
don’t know how the other half live.
Scientihcaliy baked 
in modern 4X Kitchens 
Shelly’s Bread retains 
the finest body-building 
'vitamines of the wheat.
;;Phone your Store or Shelly’s “
, :f drTi KS efv i c e.
JIMMY JINGLE SAYS:
Serve them Shelly’s it’s pure and good. , ^
Give working men the best of food ^
H. A. Blakey says it would be 
much easier to love your fellowman 
if he didn’t honk to get by and then
, .^•VlIiATV'-pT- Shelly's. /
; p slow down. .' . '
' S'nlr-i'wf you”^^^ J '





|i The New Checker Board makes the game 
il different—throws out the book plays of the
fg old board and allows great scope for brainy
w;Sign onTBack Af/yFIiyycr 
; B u r gl ar s; a r e; pa ssi n gv ba n k s: ;b y;; a n di 
robbing Filling Stations.
,
=■ . There ;are ;;horso; , shovys ; arid T ail to; 
shows, YuL R.''N; - MacAulayfsiiys;the 
pedestrian has no show.
Taxi Driver (accusing his car) : 
My gosh, what a clutch!
.From Rear Scat: What business is 
it of yours?
,(i ♦ i(<
"That fellow Brown must be fond 
of secdndliand fatuff;’’' said; Jones,,; f 
"Wliy?" flaked Smith.
‘'He b0ught ii secondhand alitomo- 
bile about a month ago, and last 
week lid married a; grass widow,” ro- 
plieAfJonoa.,
Of a hundred thouaarid proverbs 
f *
A Royal Oak Ford owner who lives 
near a grade crossing says iris ex 
pniwe for extra ])arl» is rieg '
■
Y ^ A3?- r
i
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. .... . . ....Central li^
Li, '■ .Qll G*l -.r-Vi Iftl^.Snfety ■ '’'JIjIm
'f
SISlL
Palcinied in Canada arid Uidled Slaln#~”Fond({n Uiglil# Rd*erv<-d. Wl,
, , , , .''V-H',-,,,-;;:, ,
■;;,0t!l< iT-hoa'nl find 'jwt ijito -liurigairie—r-you/Tiuiy de'velnpo .lnto j a 'b 
11;; champion. ; :;\Ve;lmvd tl'id; hoarditi in; tlivoofsires arid; tri'icestrjixi L t 'ljiiiri 
filj iri'intNl on heavy pftiHn', IDc; i2 lY'vI <U(i, fUio IcriUiereUd -papm-^
|| binding, on heavy millhoard, fiOe; 17x17, excellent binding, on Hl^ 
ill hoav,v riiUlhoiU'd, ,j!l ,00, Boards mailed to iiny riddress In Cuiiada. f
SlJ!n<*y Boy Clvswpb-'r, fi-riul; HiddriJgr,
Jl ! r Predani Champion of Britith Cnlumhia and luddor 






'T’l IViI ¥ • a • • if"’’ Ji he iMew immigration m Lanada




1; D - llll
I" / ’ ''
J, U .......U’l a *(ifl'uw „ !(' Lx).-* t J,, i v..-)} tijl
1/ ,1 * I ' f \ ' ji!
'■V'f’L’Vipr',h''''sfr',((qH‘v'm)ii'x ri'c'ieri'i'ri-'fl'vidfi't'o GsiriiidaOii'riKHklMteiT'riMniKniilfh,’*, 
fi ' ' 1. , n-Hbou fype 1.1 *,fq(Kr tOftlio t::»p«4
J
lal.lni! Il rllll'erent view ol immlgrrtx’ 
t.itriiii '-'JluiHlaYH'of-in (lew had ' 
r»ii.Sf«bd,-' In'hiriildS^ 'riover to relmni in
i'ii (1; sain 0-,;Wa ya-iril d iVh all Y4'e'liiriVkiri’l
i'in,:hiiphu?;aial:;i|riiiidatlriii":w:ltii liiirdly
I’nimigration to Canada ve-
ntnv;;linriiii:ri\lion. .1 n <'xit1ariitt)np 
I’.'S'S on to say:
“Tltn ^•ell|■ll rdin’O Ilm wav liiivn 
served'itq' brlngfowt ji“irlej,ai tovoliH 
tlonin,'"hi!iii'!y 'nvory^ idiase;;ol ^the 
Tinittnr, ‘in< aif-u'iilly frir'tlin tithe, 




„ eogniRod';;todayf as;:' ono; .of ■ the 
notintry'fl tirenteat if not'ltH'grnatnfii,' 
ofconomin iifisot, Aiitliorltativm hi ute- 
, mnnts jon-‘. tho;i,fiuhjhet: UiuVo 
v mado -4irt” tho-f'olToat;; that; jritnrnal 
jiroVdottiit eonfrontiiiit Caniidlan iwh- 
: piri'triday canVdTaelhuillywithnnk nk" 
eetttlon, Ini soivtHi li.v- ('rnator 'popuhi-- 
- :li(>n.,Writing in .ti, receiil; -Uo:i
Dailtonsio Tteviow, Mr. N. Ij. Ultl- 
;; rianot of Montreal,jfjjmelal nuWletty 
.; . 'rephtsteivtntivq 'in. lhO', Lhdifirlriiih'it (n 
i; Colonisation hndjthtyolopmenl;,ofdhn 
Caniullau PavKln 'RaUway, ijirtkea h 
'•'-nioHl;' opt.lmi«iI<Nnola ;'<!otu'orhlng - ro-i 
-eent iinmigimkm tp-- Gainolu., i -J lia 
'■'rirticlo ’entlllod-'-^'ThNNow:(linririRra-; 
lion*'-, in! onotof’: tIiivviin>tftf''“on>l-Tot 
honnlvoithat' liHn;'he(in ;writi-on;«n:,thh
dortOTVefi' frotiv titO: luiordn of ;:Cana*la\ 
and was roali’/.eil to tio oMirnt nutioiud 
momarit." linntii'ratlort in: Canada;ltv
tho- yearh;:'hoforf),:,,;tilt*i; war;,; -inlg^fl:
' ';lu'""" ............... .
daniralihi,”
llu'M deiiiM'lhei) ilm
j;; 's it nt' li a;' Nin''';v........ ........,
■‘'huhieH-' '-M r ' if'hlertnrit'•”v’lui’-'-u'Tin '-'in 
cU>s(>;toiieh,:witlV',tha;dnveioviiriprit;or
rmif’lih’-i iio : riottBtnrnd ;t,o: -iL',hvoiid
sireiun mniidng into th.W: Ihrirdnl'mCand 
aTrinirilihgh'.tyqt^^' hneriiiirollodhvih ;,;(ill' 
dlreetloini.' ■ ■ ' "■
jj'Tiiri"': wsir''-Yridtidr'-'-'iiihl-'A:;'Kr(m't 
rmintlar.inllax.from Enropo was ox- 
pnefort for''Gahada;■ dt'■ ni;ivev-d,ook 
pV(U'Ji'dh'rg(dy:Jirivat-iho;tlt(il:.tr()rid‘:Wafi: 
ditusniniju'd at;1:Ke otitaot, ”'CnMad«i-*- 
'i:iti1llut.Au«di'alSn:“thon;.reitiMHl«<lidriv- 
nilgrallun ,IM a -ftosh;. jfrifjm'iii
ih(jmid' of .anv-orohoiriih rnmodyT “ 1 "to 
Canadian ’U’aeilln ' llttdway ;.which, 
iiv-'nxiiaot'utloh'TofiiJV'dieaVYvpwdrwar
n'^oyinnoniC'htul'Oi’afiniaetl !i eaniiiliaa*
greiiL iMtiiilgi'idlon wni'lc being eairietl 
olit; liy ROores of iininij'rntion wu-let lea 
in thtri’adiv wliiehveanttt ittl.ti exl.Hletmu 
thronj'.li Ilm new intereat of Urn 
Canadiari ])ooplci in imritiRraHon, An 
thoreanlt; .of ■;i-ih.iporv!filori;;; through
th epit V.'«1 ntn ytinci otioM dl 10;; t-y p'n; .of; i :
riligviiivl,»to,;;CatuuUito idioi'ea /waij 
!9‘ent-l,V iinprtiverl, “Willi lim variou.M 
idi(Viiri<div'n,)aiiihlngM:'ri.f|.(:t’-.tN'Oritlario#Y;N,
.Mr. , ;ChlraiioiV vt'oiteh;;;^tourlrig';:'.' itif;-.T.;'''S
..............................................................................................................
ilio.irullway;;->'f,«ii:uidly s.volitit<ani an ta
Catvridian.j*op'idal-ion diiriri« i,!to poM.-- 
;war;:'twt1oti,.:..;nlaieHeJliti.t;:'th:fL..prh,“*f
1,-1 (il); dOTavvi-ineni., mowt kaeoiy aiipno 
ain't e.d ;■ lh(s''';nhri.rri!:io-YJd('h.::d)ad-:H'oipo' 
river eohdh-lonrlriYenornl ilm>nglw>ul
> Cauudinn linmleiidlon ej.eimd uj) in the emintry and the lai.Mvaty of mlglit tuka p
afttT-'-''aTvlval*"Nllreih.o(l.;r« „t.n
thtVolher end ol Uie horn, and ih'l;.aboutaturniri>;,..:..tjK»;'Ji.ow.-;;-pOpuli:|.L;.irH,r-.;..;,
ll-G !’L..Lm .Ld Wl . ,10, lh4H,Y^
aci'onnt, l’en)do aetuaietl not ulono 
By the hfitional good, hut also i'V a 
prl-do '^.irit-1 leir' owii;:;,!oCilIt y an d n 
-.ihwi'i'e-l-ri '.'neri.': i t::.p‘r'm())iir.i.'tt n daoxfnvridriNljl' 
jmd.nnirniy .to liavn,t.iv!einiia.n»-:poi.ni,ttd.i:.;...,;tK? 
nut to Uaon In under CiiH tlielr 
nritnial nyinindliv for tin* neaH/snot■. t . A-.i .. ,.'U .i .1" '^-4 f rtf. i-'ff L'
^ ‘ I 1 1 I , ' L f ' I ' '( 1 M 1 ' (i ) 1 ' ' f ^ t 1 <9^ Ij ,, , i,(“ 1






Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 18,
THIRTEEl YEA^
Nov. 14, 1913.1
The ten-niile annual voad race run 
under the auspices of the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association on Sat- 
iK: W ; iirday, Nov. 8, for the championship 
p ;;; of Vancouver Island was won by Ira 
Brethour in 57 mins, and 34.5 secs., 
which was a new record for the 
: pcourse. Tarah Singh, a 'Hindu run­
ner, finished second in 1 hour, 4 mins. 
‘:and 41 secs., nearly eight minutes 
/' • ibehind the winner. Albert Gerhke
ftp ^ was third in 1 hour, 10 mins, and 12 
secs. W. Lait was fourth in 1 hour, 
Sift:ftft T2:mins., whilst Elmer John, another 
starter,'did not finish, the pace prov­
ing too hot for him, and he gave up 1 
pp mile and a quarter from the starter, 
Mr. North, at 3.30 p.m., when he sent 
them on their long run. Elmer John 
took the lead from the start, with 
Spv , V Breathour and Singh following close 
-i' behind, Gerkhe and Lait bringing up 
,/ the rear running together. The 
men retained these positions for 
.about 1 mile and a quarter, when 
pppft; Brethour made a spurt and passed 
John............
. ‘ ' Some time ago the Board of Trade 
, took up the matter: of better trans­
portation facilities with the manage­
ment of the V. & S. Raihvay and as 
a result the: committee that had the 
matter in charge have been informed
v.'’;'-''?''''' ” ; M O Q n c' In o c« ^nn#n >-« 4-yv ,-1 .
stone, Jr., D.C.T.; Bro. J. P. Hicks, 
D.V.T. ; Bro. Rev. Gladstone, D. Chap­
lain; Bro. Macnicol, D. Secretary. ... 
The district lodge was closed in ritual 
form and the meeting thrown open 
to all. ....
to inform their many friends thatT^ 
they have decided to ]mstpone their 
intended removal from town' for the 
time being. .
Serious Accident Caused By Run- 
A-way Team—On Tuesday afternoon 
at about 3.15 Sing, the Chinaman 
working for Mr. Pei'cy Pinch on his 
North Saanich ranch was at the V. & 
S. Railway station, loading bran in a 
wagon .drawn by two young horses 
wheii the team apparently took fright 
at the gasoline car and started to 
bolt down the road from tho station. 
. . . . No medical a.ssistance was 
available and: it was finally (lecided 
to remove the in j ured man to Vic­
toria on the 3.30 train. . . ... ■
5i: ... ■ JkO ■ .J; ' ,
Mrs. J. C. Perry has returned from 
Nanaimo where she lias, been visiting
Mrs. Sidney Kelly and little daugh-j 
ter Susie left last week for an ex-! 
tended visit: in Ottawa. :
A Presbj'terian concert will be 
held on Thursday evening in Eer- 
quist Hall. Members of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Victoria, are coming out. In ; 
addition to songs and choruses they ; 
will give a special symphony enter-1 
tainment. .....
The ladies of the Methodist Church 
will hold a sale of fancy and useful 
articles in Berquist Hall on Thurs­
day, Dec. 4. ; • •
NOTICE
■•w
NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVEN tjiat 
•" ’ made to tneiiii application will be , _ .
(hereinafter called “the Company J,
for an Act declaring its status^and





pany to acquire, 
and operate (otherwise 
direct steam power),




ways or any one or ?i\ore of Hicm on
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. - -B.C.
Eslablislied 30 years in England Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Tlnck- 
ness Prevent Leaks and Pitting, ana Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. Non-injurious at any strengtli. ;
V-
an? part Of the mainland of British 
1' 4 ‘ „ radius of seventy-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
A uto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE ; 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone. Bay 'or Night, 84
her husband. Sergeant Perry, 
tioned there with the Melitia.
sta-
The big billiard tournament 
has been in progress at Ego’s
that
pool
Policoman—“It seems to be your | 
fault, mister. It’s a wonder you' 
wore’nt killed! Why didn’t you put 
on your brakes?”
Motoi'i.st-~“My wife: wouldn’t .let. 
mo. They .squeak and make her ner­
vous.” .
' ‘J
The pedestrian’s outlook deponds 
altogether; on his look out.
Composed At A Bad Corner 
I gaze across the street so wide, . 
I start, I dart, I squirm, I glide,
room for the past two or,three weeks! I tuke my chances, oh, so slim—- 
came::to:a close on Tuesday evening i f trust to eye, and nerve and limb;
On Thursday evening the Social 
another of their 
very popular entertainments in Ber- 
‘quist Hall and although the weather 
was a good bit cooler than usual it 
did not T)revent a large number of 
the members from turning up to en- 
SiftfSb Av:ibv'The':evehine'’s:Gntertairimen
of this week.. . .. If. A.. Dennis has 
the honor: of taking first . place and 
the prize valued at ,$7. P. King took 
second place and received a pwize 
valued at $3. ,ftMi’. ?>Iould and Mr. 
Ibbotson, took third, and fourth. . . . .
Mr'.;and Mrs. Fletcher North desire
I scoot to right, I gallop thi'ough, 
I’m here and there, I’m lost to view.
, My 1 ife,;know hangs in the, toss— : 
Another plunge—I:am across! ; ( 
Oh, give me pity, if you can!
I’m, just'ft-.,'
.. '’'a, poor;:.. "
p,e-des-tri-an:
joy the e n g  ent n t. The 
program for the evening was entirely 
composed of dances and the excellent 
music supplied by Miss Cochran add­
ed much to the pleasure of the eve­
ning. Among the guests of the eve­
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Halseth, who 
have just returned from their honey­
moon trip. Needless to say the pop­
ular young couple received many con-
jy'TJl.fllln HAti R ' nn A trn Ari : AxricFoo ^ .




evening. Tho rooms are in the house 
of Capt. Scars, opposite tho Sidney
, Bakery on Second Street. Quite a
' representative gathering of t' , he: Sid­
ney people turned out for the oc-
, . casion. Much credit is due tho young 
ladies of the Basketball Club...............
Good Templars’ Birtliday Party — 
Entertain friends from city who came
1ft out by special train Monday evening; 
... Proininent meinbfii'.s drmi mber of the order 
were present and conferred degrees 
on local members. . . . Invitation 
had been is-sued to the various Vic- 
^ toria lodges in response to which 40
. members came out. . . .'• The olficcr.s 
of ihc district lodge look charge of 
the formal part of tile evonirig. Ttib 
presiding? officers:: were: ' Bro. tClad-
Friday -— well we was a going to 
the pitcher show tonite but we got 
belt up on acet. of ma cuddent find 
her hair till it was to late to go to 
the i)itcher show so we staid at home. 
Enny ways Alii Emmy sed it was a 
Fine cjuca’nsional pitcher So porsonly 
l am glad the hair \yasmissing.
.Saterday — pa was onvitod to a 
Stag party tonite where, they was 
onoy to be just a lot of.men. I over 
herd him tolefoneing to the man 
witch was to sling the party and he 
sed he gess he woodent be there. 
Then I herd him say: he was staying 
home frum choice. Witch was all 
very trew. Oney he dident menchen 
that it yvas frum ma’s choice 
- Sunday—I found a ole- diry that 
was kep by ma: when she 1st begun 
liveing with I and pa I read it vs. 
her nollige and: I found where 'she 
rote 1 time. I have just finished 
batlieing the prittyest little baby bpy 
in the: hole, wirld So now v/hen- she 
balls me out, 1; no she dussent rilly 
mean it? 'T gessrits: just.her nirves; a 
•bathering:', her
Mimday—well: ! got kep in after 
skool tonite and had, to miss fut ball 
skrimige?::, Teeclier justjfrys ,tp rnake 
:us ; kids',mizzerible?' !:, gess ::: :Mebby,; J 
will,: dye,:sum:;:.day and;, gp: ,up:::in; the 
sky fand they- will think: of,me.what',a 
gphtlemanlie: fella:!:’was?:?But, even 
then I Xpect she will wush she cud 
taik my harp away frum me and 
inake ineftritp: oh ':ihP?black;::b6rd; :. :
j Tuesday,:l ! thot::I::wopd; :getftin^ 
:gbbd:witlv:ma tonite :wheh:;I:!:tbld: her: 
I had made 1 cake of sope last me 
for fore months. But insted of that 
.she made me go up & taik a reglar 
bath, in hot water, and use plenty of 
sope to. Mebby I wont half to on
Columbia within a^----  , n 4.
five miles of the General Post Olhc 
in the City of Vancouver, and also 
on Vancouver Island within a radius 
of fifty miles of the General Post 
Office in the City of Victoria, and to 
purchase? take over, lease: dr other­
wise acquire, hold, maintain and
operate the whole or any ^rt or 
uarts of the respective undertakings, 
properties, both real and personal, 
contracts, rights, powers, privileges, 
immunities, concessions and 
r-hises of any one or more or alL oi 
the following:— Vancouver _ Gas 
Com pany Limited Liability A icloi la 
Gas Company Limited; Vancouver 
Power Company Limited; Bridge 
River Power Company Limited; \ an- 
couver Island Power Company Lim­
ited ; Burrard Power Company Lim­
ited; Western Power Company of 
Canada Limited; and British Colum­
bia Electric Railway Company Lim­
ited; and of any other company or 
companies now or hereafter owned 
or controlled by the last mentioned 
company (hereinafter called the 
“selling companies”), and empower­
ing each of such companies to sell, 
lease, convey, assign or otherwise 
transfer to the Company, their and 
each of their respective undertakings 
or any part thereof, properties,, both 
real and personal, contracts, rights, 
powers, .privileges, immunities, con­
cessions and franchises, and provid­
ing that every, : such _..power : and 
authority may be exercised notiyith- 
'.tahding anything contained in any 
statute of British: Columbia, conces- 
::ioh, franchise, charter, by-law, con­
tract or other document, and without 
;ny consent; order or approval what- 
sdd-vbr;,i:ahd :,:that': no :!suchexepcise 
shall cdhstitute! a: breach: bf or :ahnul; 
:.iyoid,,impair,:or affect btherwise,than 
ab hereihafter provided,' any.'of such 
contracts,ft rights;, :poweys,. privile^s,: 
imiriunities, concessions or: franchises, 
arid: providing that whenever arid; as 
often’ as - the;: Company : shall :haye: exft 
iercised any .bf.;j.he :said :powefs;,in:;rer- 
3pect’;'of:;:riny.;orie;::bf::bhe sellingrrioin-: 
ftldriiesftitheftCbiripariy/shallftthereupbn. 
::?ri'addition to its other rights, pow­
ers, privileges, immunities, conces- 
,iions :'and ', franchises,: be,: vested , with, 
.ind have, hold, and enjoy all; the un- 
Jertaking, properties, both real and 
^jersonal, contracts, rights, powers
■■ft
qIDNEY EAIIEEK SHOE
^ AND BOOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES




Tlionia.s H. Simpson 
R.M.D,, GANCES, B.C.
Residence Retreat Cove
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
. Graduate Nurse in Attendance 




Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
T p.m., Tuesdays. ; Thursdays 
:-and : Saturdays: Evenings by 








^ c . , . , A n i privileges,' immunities; concessions
yVensaay—I was tawking to a fella ^-anchises of such selling com-
tonite up to Jakes house witch is a *■ ’ft:pariy;?whetlier;:coriferred:ori:kuch':selL;:■ ’ ' - "-'-.’-ft- —'3- ft.. A ^ • ,.^'4^-i',T) 4-1
shud ought to do if he went up in a 
aeriopiane and happen to get sick on 
his stiimick. He just laffed and sed. 
Dont wirry on that. No buddy will
:riieed:::tb; telLyou,^ljat::tb;;dbftYuleijust 
;go abed and do it.
'I’liirsday—I left out 1 kwestion in 
arc tost today. But it was because I 
j'/didderit rib: weathbrTlie: fellows rname 
:tliat i;burjitft::up::; Rome; ywas’ -Zero 
;'Farb.’::'::':’’'ft ':
:::;:::::’KEATING’:G'ARAGE:ft,ft,::
Repairs Accessories Towing 
S^^Painless Prices 
; — Day and Night. Service t— 
J. A. PATTERSON 
:ft;^rage::pn:}E;i:Saanich;::Rd;::riear;; 
Temperance Hall. Keating 41M
or




The local Marathon winnen- who won the ton-mile 
•Marathon race last Saturday (Nov. 8, lOi:.!),
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<hUil(in« nml Tounlnln ul 0,1*.U. HmiIou, Ki'ivir.i, Oik
rri(b‘lMJe’'''ar: bnnutlfylng''lliri tliibfj'of 
, ' •*' Rallway;’:m;i'dti«:tlKi'.l,>oiiiinioii is hii:,M’o;ialia‘!’i|i) a-Krcnf
: extetic ysch ycilr, Tho HiijKU'innco of lioi'i.liuilluiJirwoi lf iiiidi
i.:;:':,lt»lWriiclnwhiishW3u ninlixw.l (iiulfircm'd.ingto iilimiJi’rormilK' 
! Fl(;ral Comniitteoof t.|ioCaiiadii:iuTiirifi(!,:: forimilAtcd l»y the Kliir l niinitt
ft'’#;;'?:’?.:
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Siicliori 160
IN ; THE MATTER: of Lot: 3 in 
B1 ock 2, 0f S0uli0n 1 fi, R!Ulg0 3 East, 
;Norl.li .Saaniclv Di»lvict'.,;:Phin -1 398.
PROOF having bpcn fiied in my 
o'llcb of l.lio loss of GertificatC! :o‘' 
'ritlo No. 4Rri55-'I to the above mon- 
‘ft "ft',! ’-.'I'l iti till' n.'Mrir' nf .\r "’iil’'!\’ft 
'’A'iHijim Trumnnft'uid lien ring (Into tho
howsoever conferred on, enjoyed, 
held or acquired by it, so that (and 
iriotwithstanding,: any thing contained 
in any statute of British Columbia, 
concession, franchise, charter, by-, 
:iaw::cbntract' ’pftb:ther’;dpcumeri.t? and' 
without any consent, order or ap- 
proyaLwhatsbeyer); said -uiidertakirig;: 
properties, both real and persbrial? 
contracts.ftrightsftft'pby'ersftrprivilege’s,' 
.immuriitic3;ft: cbricesSibnsft and ,::frari'- 
:'chisesft shallftbe;yestod:,ih: hcld^ftcxer-: 
cised and enjoyed by' the; Company as 
f ally.ftakifft specially: cprifeh'edft'briftit’ 
by ;;:statute,"Subject, ;.hbwqyer,ft’tbft:all: 
mortgages, :.lieris,ftcHarges:and.encum-: 
brances,:::if;fany,::upbnftthefts£ime,::and’ 
prbyidiiig::;; that ft the ’ ,■ Cbtripany ft shall: 
thereupon bie:: deemed to lihyo assum- 
' 0 d ft an cl:. shal 1 ft tb er ca f ter b a: liable:; in 
lieu: of sucliftselliiig coriipnriy (for-all 
debts, .claims, ftclomands, bbligations, 
contracts? agreements ; or: duties : to? 
of, or with riiunicipalitios or others, 
for which the .said :seUing; company
n C! xll rt iV rt V
ftiNS URANCEftSAlll'Kind^;







“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
JohnaontanJ'ftVnricowvcriftSts'.’:';,?'?::
Phone sas ft: ftVICTpRIA; BiC.
ft.ft
Vi
ft DR. REGINALD? PArBERY
, DENTAL :^:OFFICE’
Hours; 9 a’;iri. :to ft/t.30 p.m. ft
Evenings by: hppbiritinehf.'^^^:: ::i 
:: ift'ft’Phon'o ft8Lft;Keating::ft; ;,ft
E. : Saanich; Rd?’ at Mti Nb'wtbn ft? 
Cros* Rd.. SAAN ICHTpN,;B.Ci
■ft.
:ith:May. iniTJ,:I hT'yV'y give uotlco
of irib ii'iio'ition at the o.x|:)lriilion
l .M,.,.. IU n ;i 1,1 ( ft ,. i.; I . 11' .*
j pulil’cntibn hc’'epf toussiia; to tlva sahl, 
i ,A r eh i b a 1 (1. W U11 ilinT ni m an ft a; pr o v i s- 
' ft,oiiiilft Certified,Oftiofift'l'ltlo, in ;jiQU :ro':f 
'fiublf!()S,t''Cbi'tlfic(''ti:)', ; lift'"ft ft,?'.'’,:''
i,:ft::A'ny''ii('«<fthftl);\\iirut:'an'y !,ii,rpnnaiibri, 
ftiyfilv rrif'riftonceilpiHfielvloktuC'e'rtificate' 
;(if ;Tit!b'iri reqiibfficHl’to ft’oinvnuiiicnib' 
wlj'h 1:hriftun'(Iorsi(rnpdft::ft'’ ft'v;':: ft’- -’"ift:,-':' 
- 'DA'PEl'i nt itin 'Tland 'PngiHlrv 
.p,fil'cb,ft,Yia:'bVliri',ft,B.C;,.ftl,'hi8:,:ftlftl,tly:;(lriy  ̂
!,pf, Oclol'or, 1 inn;.
11, L CRANE. Rnglutnii'.
Vietovhi Land llegiulration Ditiiriet.
was liable, (ind to (is full an oxtent 
;is the aaid selling company was liablcft 
it tlie time of the said oxorci.se, and 
!,]; at the Com 1.11111 y alia) 1 b0 de 0m 0d to 
.■>0 substituted for sucli soiling com- 
• uuiv in all contrants to whidi svieli 
H'lling compiiny is a party, and that 
,ft!_i(in'ui'ti,!i> all sucii contract's .shall be 
'.luulirnt upon the Comjiany and the
nv paviL'ft^’hc'votn In Ihri 
.uuo nianoor and to the saino extont 
lUd with .tlio same I'ightri,’ priviloge.s? 
,ii;iiiuinitiptift:ahd'’liabilities,, as 
’’bid ftebntraclfl"had ■'briglrially -' libeh 
iVftiie between’the* Cbriipiuiy nndtlic 
::)llicit:pnrty;’.or; purtips'■thoret.Oj'-’aiiil 
‘piaiyhling tliitt Th(;'’ CoiriiVany?:;aR:pay-': 
;,ifU!iit ini \vhp!o:,,pr, lri,-par,t for',thw;uiw 
;.;levtaH:liHj,: pt'pportiorie'liolh :roiil>‘nmi 






I repair watches and clbcka of 
quality. A.ny mnlce bf watch or 
. clock auppliod.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
.IMW'iMirkri niulslation ffiirtloiuihavobea 
., , the;hn(,M.’;.:,::,'ftniO'hIoral:KouUs.:to.tlitt..\V0>iti'lif!tl'iC(inin(Diy 
' I ' '.which'tuia Corripany'«’ttnrdrn':ftytit«';i'ri 'hi kaiiwri,''■’Vear'racfv''''' 
JoUn' Laear'bMaiim' Ktatiou' :m;'i!rier M Warkdalo, 'D.dartu ’
the. work will lib, o;(ft(UU.(e(hiox(:: arii'inttft'" AhfadV
•(' if'' ' ft I I ' 1 'If: ■y>' ‘ J' { s ‘
iM'BMafiiii'wswm
'"ri('iK.li»rt'''G iirtUiu: a b'.ritoi'it'iY'.d tft. Oiri'b':
’w’ft nno Ilf tlin, firffi; KtiUionH to bb’Dflirl.'dly'itj'ifiried by'ihb
;ft.,ft;ft;,:,aft.Cir '(Akirig qvbr: the .Tricon to am.!, Ihaica. Ui'il|w,\v.,..His love'
of (Iow0(« pr«(ri|tt«d hliri to pltvrri; fi liithvfilirileii rtf hiw sfiiiioi? 
h'rom tbiti,Bvolvpd:n'tlirtH!; :niile:.i'pfifi>: of'iliUiCiwmis,
ft:ftft’ftf:::‘Onb'b(''tho'’probIbm»'''‘witIri‘wIi'ifIv"tlm’'lHori’irCmiiinHV(
hftvis,,bLcont(.riKrirt,haiBriirit.(,ii(b;iTn(.ai:li(::clii’n;iti^ biihilithm';;'
,^,(j Jim aw:t,l(.ii(.j iIiron};h HlnJi, 1 Ji
plaftt! . (T late ,i’h ihi’v' liiooin" all rinrinni'c an?! :ri!<ri,i!o,i litUo 
auoniiijn,:; ip :Cat'i’riil:rttiii.l\' of cUrnatic ati('l:aoil ,i;riii“^
'I'hvirhifftiri lioirig l"iej"irij't'irt(‘(it‘'or:'tl:t,b':(:''fia"i-'!
ft'diiiri:l'i;iyfif:‘;l;; 'TTfri'nie'nftifftiiji'thSftriirlf tiiki;ti'liy;t [ib'''e»,tp1oyew:*,: 
‘i:>f 1 lie t Va’iip.'riiy Iil'tlib \ve;fi(h c)f bo.riit y tiiliefU'eiuit
:;f.!m::tit.itii)tiii 'Iia ‘t lib?,Dum!riiriii,:ft'ft:'rhe:!:>«ni1.y:’''
'■'-"’-'r' i'.' ft'''':'"'-','?'.'i'i'» >.1 V\‘V'' A "'i'l. '".ft-', ft, ■
ft:;;,J'lo,».l«,nfto(,ft(»i'lei'(tii;»nft.lo'-,Ai>p]y::tb,',:.ftft
Land
In Calimm Idniui, Cowielmn DiS' 
trld,' ..Lantl:. .IliHUirdinit- .:,X)istrict,.. o.f 
' V i (fi'ofiiift’a'fril:? a i its a 'W'bfi u t?.',0110? Jiiitv--: 
drod'.: yiirds: SlWft-. u)’-tho;; Cov'brnmbvtt' 
WhiuT,
.’rake notlcb , tHfit Chfiidcis ,:r»o,i’(,l,tii,\, 
Lee '' l!’,lvei’(:wiv,'’(if Galiiiwi I.slhnd('’'Oiv
ftriipiitibn I ’G{?ntlojriarift’:1niini(ls,::ib: ap? 
■ply 'for a loario oi'' tlie followlrig 'do- 
• acrilmiidnndw ft 
’ ;' Cmriinenolng IIt; u 'pcdit?' rilniitod ■ at 
the ftN,E.’:conKm:;of' Lot:;H,. Block '8,' 
lt![ n p ■ 1» 7 (i ?‘’' Q«1 ian ri ' Ih1 an d, ’ • 111 on co 
fbllbwing:fttho;ox,i,(:itmlbn,:’of ttm '’Noift 
Thtnni Iriuirida'vy bf 'tlio' snitl Lot 8, 
’Blotik ',,3> :t,o,' low;,.yfaior::.>nai'k,„;: 300.0,
’’’oiripntiyJo ’(meept'tlm ftiiirreffdor of, 
iinyi;,Hlmrus’'iri’i iheft enpitul '::'ftstoo)t''':'?<ri 
’:(i(dv'wdHtig; eiriripaiiy''}ih’tl:h»iy:'dobiSii:
SANDS FUNERAL 
: ft:’ ’GOMPANY; - ft
v Our ;M(>dern :Eatnblkihment,-
' Al otor ;:;.KqiiipfneritftftnTulI,inrge.:
ftftftSlbck .(lY.Funerulft SiippJioHfton-;; 
; .iihle US .to rimdor .Conscicintioni*., 
ftService,' ilhy,, or? night?::,\vith ftmV!
extra . iiharges for Country; 
‘ft (kills. ;Clfico and Clihpcl. 'ddlfi’ 
':::’s,Quadra'"; Street,?: 'Victoria,’'.B.C.' 
I'honim, ;l800:(indft00!15ft^^;::ft
Ui,i’eH.i,:,o( ;,au(:li::i selUng ,company:J;liiu 
’: 1 iu.:.C.omp'aivy;:ritny ::hbia,ft’lihd :filsbftio 
I'dlot,. Olid jRfuib:;:loft,anyft'suchftHidljnK 
,,companyor, to,., itis„.,alK'treh'oldovw,".;or 
"i:.o,:;,any:::o,ne':bv’:'iriore.ft(:)aB»t)B:’’bi!ftiho'in?. 
.djnros ln,,:thu.;:eapital’ stbbkv. offtftthc' 
Company offtany kind ”imd witll 'anv 
?ondit)om<? 'privllogpft of, pt'aforencoi'i,
1nd ':or"'dnbotttur(:)iv: of thift 'C'binptmy,
fi'ot, niivre or less; <hmu.’i'
' ' foiKul,time the Ice afid.noppV’wlirRfniv iiv;t.irifiiHori
ft!::ft':ftft.’::ft;:,’‘':ft‘U«ldWM‘l today llip;iceInr|d:|ri|ipy’:ii(:'dhi«'ffm(0it'« ffinnaiuiri''
..... 'ftrcj»rt':{a':k«bwii,<;libftwriU''r:,bvctC;;'ft,C(ifilift:;f(fii(:iftTTOiuftNviff)^
' B.'iV'trt Fnrt'''Vyill!'itm'flio rrin'itt'K'In 'vary rn.v'rt’ivf f|fti’d('"ia’r;"''ft,';r|'ft,"
MS novrie. Hrrift It h,i9;I,K‘«;:ii':’’f<’ili'rid,;'thii't'' the ,''ikii'my;’;'pkint^ 
wIifc,If'''dw'''bhriinlrt!,:',I»:'«ir».J:'.'i«'td(ed''fi,b',,»rft!:(:li)h?i(ift;'''' ’:1,Ti‘i')UfirK'i(jft'ft 
t\( thwia idafitHft'havifthebn plfH'ieii.lilii'ngd.he'.liniis iti'i.fiift*,^ 




■d'lreoHon:'ftf.idlb,wiiig,, '.low;!, witter ...riiark. 
,, ftto,in...puint,,wiu!iiiftlt. intersew’l'S ::ihe,T,u>,':,' 
' vditbiion bf: tho':SoiitIibrlyi,b<fi:indary’'oft 
Lol,,h,',.lll«ok:,,d,,M(ip,: U7C,, ,l,B20:.fi,
:;\nd.to HO ftllotinndft.lumib ftsiibli ;(d)avcH 
us .fully paid up or ns partly paid up 
as ,Hhau 1)0 :airr(!(Ml lHJw(M,in .the Com- 
miny and the rolling’comi)any,ft find 
.or all other poM'i:!r*t :riocosHnfy, nstml, 
ncideni.nl ’or 'ebnduclvo tO’ llie ’ foro- 
;;oing,'ft'ftftft
DATED at Vaneouver, B.C.? this 
lhlrd:-(lny «:)f,:Novoriiht!r, 1926? " 
E»irri», Eftirri«, SliiU* & Slnan, 
Vamvmiver, B.C., 
SoiicltoiftHi'fdr■'thb''a''pplio(iinta,
ftlilu 10 licaiiliiy Iiad uiumivo Ilm .i|)p.',u'.ume of then’ S(Lt^kbnu.H’ qf ifetlm
eji'sit:''f)Hi;cii':ai'e;;|:'i:s'eaftf:g,ft'lK}:!!tl;;it|o,n,,’"i»,!)i(iibi'H',, ,,, „ , , , , , 1;CS,'.rtm,::|i'(,V
'r»i‘i:*flii(!lMr. i |'ii'i:bi''Ht wldidi'diiis’O'fill (Oil I'll hir’f'ilri''t‘:On
','albn'g:::high'::vi’at(fi'ft')ria'f’k'’::,lr»ft.point:'’ft':i|f!
ft<fiihi’me'im<itii:btVt,i''ft.:i’,Iififi.O,'ft;ie(fiftftft.JVibfo
ri:m'hH.oii;im'tL,:.:,| lowp,vi'>r,’.,',.it;: isrt'i.i|:.,i’iiVi'i'iys i:ho„|i,iii’'tit' |!rifdi'rii» tl’ialft' ,; 
ftflnft'ftriiV'iblVftI :::fl((ft.;‘,'|'ti'i;b.*f)?':ft;.llift))'y:?fe;(tii're!i',:ai'o;,::obiriidbred:;ia’';;ft:[
,bilftns!:ftfi,l'M:'rii,';i'!m’'li:?irt:,('hi;J'hi'iri’i,)(’,'laYO'U'(,;'qpi'diiy" ()(;'< he,:*io?l ...ift 
’(id'd tiii'-ipinblitV’I'd ’■(»(’wottiVIJfi'ftint'' iovvdvi.'i.r'lTV’bfittd'idiig ti'm’
.or,,' iofiH, r.Miip." to 1jum., eontainii.iK 
ri.'.i;; m'li"*, more or lete*..
'''■:,'C!nirtfi''»'ftG'brd«r»':;!L,bi)'':'Klv«t''tibi'r,'.""
-Aptiliennl."
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARn'.S)
Embalming for Hliipiricnt a 
specialty. Chnrgeii modern lo-
ft; : 7bidy"'nttbri(,lri'in't,';' 'ft'''0,urft'ftbxjibri:-
of’ once'; bxtendir over; a
: ftftft'ft ft: ftft;iiBfirly:; six ty,?"'year ift:'
73'i Bronehlon St., Vlclorlii.







.'’'7: fthhnwdf lyingftln: liib: 
atreoi dirbctlv: in the rinilv Af rirtuftiim'ftt' ,(};t'ftd,irbctly','i ',fttlm, pafhft offt vftatbh '
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SIDNEY
V.
Mr., and Mrs. Philip E. Brethour 
have returned from their honeymoon 
trip spent in Vancouver and Seattle 
and have taken up residence on Oak­
land Avenue.
The Brownies this week received a 
load of wood at the Scout Hall for 
which they wish to thank Mr. G. E. 
Goddard.
Mrs. J. Gilman spent a couple of 
days visiting her daughter at Port 
Angeles at the beginning of the 
week.
Mr. Dawes, accompanied by Mr. H. 
A. McKillican, 
meeting of the 
Trade at the homo of the president, 
Rev. M. W. J. Bruce, on Monday 
■; nightV '.’v
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White enter­
tained at dinner on Saturday evening 
in honor of Mrs. White’s father, Mr. 
Henry Brethour, whose birthday was 
on this date. The event was a family 




I u en» () 4eoM I ^ I
The regular weekly card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was held in 
the dining-room of the Berquist Hall 
on Wednesday evening of last week. 
A very enjoyable time was spent at 
military “500,” the prizes being pre­
sented to Mrs. Harrison, Mr. Fralick, 
Mr. MacAulay and Mr. McKay. The 
dub decided that the last old-time 
dance held in the hall on October 29 
was a real success, and it would hold 
another of these popular affairs in 
the near future, the date and other 
arrangements to be decided upon at
AT AUDITORIUM
^ the next meeting. Mrs. J. Crossley 
attended a council j served dainty refreshments. 
Saanich Board of I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. B. Deacon spent Thanksgiv­
ing at her home* in <Sidney, after a 
trip through thei. East. She left on 
Monday en route to Prince Rupert.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Broughton 
and Master Jimmy Broughton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Brethour and Master 
Albert Brethour and Mr. Ed. E. 
Brethour, all of yancouver, spent the 
week-end with, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White,, at“Winola.”
Mr.; Jerry Jackson, of Salt Spring 
TsMnd, is now living in Sidney, hav­
ing secured a position in; the Sidney 
Mills.
Missionary From Africa 
Will Lecture Tonight in 
United Church, Sidney
Mrs. (Dr.) J. 'flicker, a missionary 
of the United Oi nreh in West Central 
Africa, and now on furlough, will 
give a lantern lecture in the Sidney 
United Church tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 o’clock. The Rev. M. W. Lees, 
who met and heard Dr. and Mrs. 
T'ucker at the conference in Vancou­
ver last week, speaks very highlj’^ of 
their work and promises a great 
treat for those :who take in this lec­
ture tonight. No charge for admis­
sion.
Anna Q. Nilsson returns to the de­
lightful boyish garb of “Ponjola” in 
“Miss Nobody,” which will be shoAvn 
at the Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, 
Friday and Saturday nights at eight 
o’clock this week.
In “Miss Nobody,” however, Miss 
Nilsson is not the polished English 
gentleman of “Ponjola.” .She is a 
hobo. • Determined to strike out for 
herself rather than be .dependent 
upon the generosity of worthless 
friends after her fatlier’s fortune 
goes by the board, she turns to vaga­
bondage.
A new vista opens to her as she 
penetrates behind the grime of her 
new-found, unkempt associates and 
learns llieir histories. And by the 
.same token, screen patrons are given 
a new insight into this stratum of 
life. A class usually looked upon as 
shiftless and wilfully indolent is pic­
tured asiiossessing in their natures 
an unsuspected poetic side, which at­




gated district has surely broken all 
Vvheat records with a yield of 72 
bushels of Tui-key Red winter wheat 
to the acre on a 37 aci'e field. Thi.s 
unusual feat was achieved on the 
farm of Armour and Brimble.
Honey from Ontario, in competi­
tion with exhibits from all part.s of 
the world, was awarded fiiv.t and 
second prizes at the British Dairy 
Show held recently in London, Eng­
land, according to a cable received 
by the Ontario Honey Producers' Co­
operative Ltd.
HAS RETURNED HOME
: “Bill” iMunro; arriyed tlipmeT^
he : Prairies i on yMpridayi ;i;eturnirig 
with a: friend by autonipbile. ;; ' ; :
Send iyoui*::; R
when you are through with it.
' Mrs.) Gordon ;Pixbri;iahd;s6hs;:abd
■■Its'.;*:;;;3T. ^ ■




Meet Friday Niglit Next
The annual meeting of the Islands 
Liberal Association will be held on 
Friday night, Nov. 1, in Matthews’ 
Hall, Sidney, at 2 o’clock.
. Delegates from the various Islands 
that compose the Islands electoral 
district are expected.
Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C., the late 
member for the Islands and Mr, C. 
■ H. O’Halloran, .Liberal candidate 
during the recent Federal election 
i for the Nanairnp riding, iarejicxpected 
to be present.
Mr. A. Daniels was missed by his 
family on Saturday when word was 
received by them that he was not at 
his Avork at the Foi'o Products. Fear­
ing that; something might haA'e hap- 
ipened' to. :Mr. 'Daniels, Scoutmaster 
(Goddard arid ; his; :Gubs? were callecl 
buty and, (theyf riiacie F-a : 
search of the TistrictUbut (failed To 
locate .the'. riiissing: man. : :;W Tas 
received ^oii Sunday^,jhdwev;er,v: That 
MrU Daniels; Avas(: fpurid ; in ((Victoria^, 
■arid, he(is ;noAv; aUhis home'in' Sidney.
: VancouA'er.^—A giant merger of 
timber interests in British Columbia, 
Washington and Oregon, involving 
$400,000,000 of capital, is likely to 
eventuate from plans noAv uinb'r 
way, according to "'rhe Daily Prov­
ince.” Several of the British Co­
lumbia milla---a quarter or a third 
of the Avliolc—are said to Iag favor. 
ably inclined to the amalgam.ation.
Xmas Shopping Made Easy Here
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—FOR ANY' 
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
Tables arranged Avith a'‘great variety in each price; ,U)c, 1 be, 25c,
; 35c, 50c, 75c, $.1.00, $.1.50, .$2.00,^ and up. Many of the good.s;here 
displayed are odd pieces from broken sets, etc., and/worth a great..
deal more.
Besides above Ave have also the products of the; worlU’s .best luakei's: 
WEDGEWOOD, MINTON, AYNSLEY, IMOOKCROFT ami ( others.;
Our Furnilure Departmenl, as usual, coutnius the cixoiccst: .'icleclions 
of ovir best Canadian faclorics. Many odd and ur.cful plcce.s, Just
made for gifts.
We cannot enumerate" all ayc wish to tell y(.ni---l.nit come in ami sec
for yourself, you will be much interested.
WEILER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
ESTABL1.S11ED 1SG2
Corner GoA'ernmonl and Brciighlon Streel-s.
LIBERALS MET TUESDAY 
The North .Saanich Liberal Associ- 
ation inet last Tuesday in tlie home 
of Mr. A, RIcDonald, East Road. Del­
egates Avere appointed for tlie annual 
meeting of the Islands Electoral As­
sociation on Friday next in MatthcAA's’ 
liall, Sidney.
YOU N G PEpPLE WILL PRE S E N T 




Holy Trinity — 8.30 a.m.: Holy 
Communion.
S. Andrew’s—11 a.m.: Matins and 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.: E\bnsong. 
UNITED
Sundays Nov. 21 
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30 
o’clock.
CATHOLIC!




a: ,":Vesuvius-/-B'.’30 r'f A
Miss : Nilsson ( is, .surrounded (hyAah 
interesting coterie of featured play­
ers Jn this Tiroduction,with Walter 
Pidgeon, a prepossessingmeAvcomer, 
as leading man.
Mitcliell LeAvis, Clyde Cook and 
Aithur Slone are seen in hobo char­
acterization. Also in the featured 
classification is Louise Fazenda, con­
tributing the flapperish type of role 
in .AA'hieh she stands quite alone.
Notable among the remainder of a 
large cast are Anders Rondolf, Claire 
duBrey, Jed Prouty, Caroline Rankin, 
George Nichols and Olcta Otis.
“Miss Nobody” is an adaptation of 
the celebrated Tiffany Wells’ novel, 
“Shebo,” Avliicli achieved , enormous 
popularity in book and .serial form.
Lambert Uillyer’s excellent direc­
tion is apparent throughout “Miss 
Nobody.’’/b/Wid;: Gunn ing; ^exercised 
editorial, guidance. It is a ]''irst Na- 
''.tional:/roleaHo.";:.'r;;>'
The Young People’s Society of the 
South (Saanich United Church, after 
many weeks ( of (strenuous prepara-; 
tion, Iiave noAv ready•; for ( presentaA 
tion a fine three-act comedy entitled 
“All oh Account of Polly.” (No pains 
haA‘e been; spared/ t6' hring((this play( 
up to the high standard /set; ill /the; 
(pfeseritatioh (; last year; of ( “Dei^ 
DubbsJl ;;(Air(who( saw ( that (spleridid 
(cqhiedy (last-(year, (and : ' (those/: ;:(Avho 
missed it but heard of it, Avill look 
:fqrward(t6,thi5.?neAy; comedy;and, kOep 
open the date: Tuesday, Nov. 30, in 
■ the;,; Audit or iuih(; Sidney:/,'Mor e;( d e- 
tails/next/AA’eek.
( (Y AID MEETING
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Chiircli hold their monthly business 
meeting Nov. 10th at the home of 
Mrs. J. Ramsay. ' A goodly number 
of members Avere present and in the 
absence of Mrs. Hill Mrs. Taylor fill­
ed the position of treasurer. At the 
close of the business session Mrs. 
Ramsay and Mrs. Douglas, avIio Avere 
joint hostesses for the afternoon, 
served tea. 'Phe next place of meet­
ing Avill be at the home of Mrs. Ilol- 
ands, 'Ihird Street.
Phones: Sidney, 6; Residence, Keating, 37M^ J 7 . ^
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Good (Jomedy
D*??- NOTED FOR 'i'HElR DISTANT RECEPTION







Since 'September/.;:^': 1, st;(:AowBamfield;(;phJ 
Vancouver Island.







(■( c,.. , ,, ......
:.(,/j'Il)>ck1'i'(\hdh/''gh;(,jhi|t,i1(Iy(,:'.:b)yf'((h.
simpln mclliod tliul jniit tlin. 
fiolvoH tlicni. Got two inincos of pj'i''
j'uh.(thls:,\vlih(.h.,:liqi:((,:\vct’/cl0.Ut.bj’)hjh:
(tvn)' Did lihu’klnnidfi -nnd i on will 
:won(ldH:\vhdl'(V' Iluiy'Tihv gmi''........................ -....... ... ... . ....... -Ii,-,....




R:hi>or(,pi::/'or ';:/px(ielUint';';,Mff.;i, FO'hh’.Jiuntlng In Novri Scritla IhlR ckA- / isouliavohocri recolvod at (tho lotir- 
iHt/ tRipftrtmont(cr Dm Cn'midlan Pa­
cific Hallway InMontrofil, lluntora 
; Imvo rMiirnod with; tahm of nupbr- 
jrKMHih,'' :fJoornltiKly. omlownd ; :vvlDi 
riiorh Uian hwiai chtihlrig, Uiiia add- 
Inic .tO:ilm Iritonmi, In DDs,p>rmi-t. A 
largo ndctinn of Dm inlorlor la a 
.niinsm/iof .hoanllfnl/ laliqa, :'Wood!i and 
(,, strcaihs ,(,wUcr<5,rnotnio:.(n{'i.!,.,,,ph:'iUll'nl 
dp«plto;:'iho:/:f(icl./tliat;:(''aboht;//1,20(1; 
(hADhijiva.kinod.ji.r Jinritoripiaich yoir 
Imtwrmn ''Ddlhhor Txt and Novonibor 
■/'J'GDi,'' the..oii’mn,;;RCfmon:'';;;i 'Civw-rnriowa 
(''nnd ''/youh'K ■/: ealvAa' '''.aird",'/pfdtf'hiwL 
';/,Walftl',/;apprhafeho'cilrt:;.'tlio''’>hn'ht.ln'h 
;;/'g'r<)ni)da(;''ni'o/'''hwt;.A:,plhri't/.|Tioia.r"r:li1t’i 
om Dl«;b,v.,ami Aimaiiolla.Ko.\..iI,.qi/ 
( ,iho Boiuihlhn Ailftwlle^^^ >
''/Man y" h wn l-ora' / p an at ra I o t b h'";', wi I - 
; danlMS by canco frririi AOiiDt ADUord
''cf (.U'UcL/ (which
eifAo Act. pi. nuTi r 'u 'hP
ONE DAY A WEI’K- 
DAYS OF THE YEAIL-ONE 
DEVENTM Ol- YOUR TIME •
/:'•;;; family,.wiioliiviK’ d'P't«i'Ui;bi‘A
if yon ilo It yoiiucir,
/;('(!'(' ■Mir,li./\vhiHji‘AirH'l\ittJmrm/'''iHid
';(;;;(' '(Hmrgy.('whc'ri' DriV:’’'l,'i*11’'-;T”Dafvii'!(’;;





U>jL.m f li.A. •.« '' . ’«.'L *■H «4..U 1^/'.‘ A naL Ml';.'/ V'/ .mi A t a .V:) .Wo jMo .ahowilYK »nnn.V miw linos of Unlonl Lciilhcp
A ll'i'IUrfn
(Fnmps mild Tio.s nl ihoao low pricofi.
ll I’atciil lliKlp'n*'t'l UMturdi', wKli aluiip upenwork nl 
till! .‘liHriii; uiHi, two or Ihroo I'yohD liiv,; in hll liliu'k or 
pIl'iMftivtily Iriinnunl witli c'oloi'ful lufilhorB, low or 
I (hilmn hoiiln, ciirriod in nil witIUin'from A to U, nml
!vD,:,NPYA.scpytA'., .'".Sn*.
':(:fanapprtaIviinibri's:' !rindf'ii'diifi'f''l and' 
oaiKica to JvadgpmijluidMh(ampciDmit 
lirninlB ;('if tlio rinKibc, 'Sfrmc of Urn 
iri'fd,' giildda/ ara I bo ■ Hlovi'iiui .1 aiTla n«. 
tlK'Vo. bdiiia. iih.'O .jilcitty,ni ...(.‘ilitacnt
jclilto 'rjuldda iU; Dftb'Thbmaiya'BouDi 
Allll'oril Cainp, aiid/Ki'diWiriiilroiioe.;;;/.
■/'." ;Hu'1';o'nri lni!r;:'m'f)om;).'.may .hO'/aai;';
'mald'Hl'y'':rir':'ri)oof>a/'n'rri''',kDlf!d "(madh
(v'oar:’'1ri '.iJ; of; iha/,|l ■:'i;!iMnii.l(’is/!(lil'0«,iia
pcohiblidd on Dm ifdand/ Boar 'iitid ; 
Wll(liiaL/f()r('wlTielv;1.1ritrri'lario/<')oaod;;,;;/ 
(mafAiU riVriTiV'tlm woodn of' Ndvn,'Bcri» 
tliu Riiffad ; ir)'oi»i«q;:,wriridwwd(,;ifit)lpa.-,,. 
wild. and inaiD oDm; varU'llti/,
of: ft'iiiali; karii'riaro/pldnDfnliiind riiU;'/; 
ford: D,m-hulltar,' iiivriir'y:^t:»iiipprluiiH.y:i:,;.
t)f riCbiicfelJ ant''!''*1W'^si ,■ h oMda f’,/-.' 
'prOvlnod "Jno' Iw ■ a to wave' for dim''' ati *
abQii'nd(wliU(')lnlriiOit;.;anrt; .trout/; Dll;
Cull
'52 'dayH ill' Kt'i:!”. ■•-
7c n mmnd
" ''yM'
■;j W('ll, I'trilu r,)x.('orriib in nmnrl, tivo-tono olVortn;' nlno in 
1: (Kll Itlm'k. I’niH'd nt .................................. . .$ri.00 lo $6.00
aml'riaTiboii''a'rA'hlhfiiri)ii:::ot) ;Cttno'' t.lio';(M»niKt't:UPa':'eod..''hadd(>ck(,,rrilMcit'/
'niNlorilalriiril .(iriJtJ'lu;.kuliDtik:,;: m fi(ri,d(: floriwipr" lirMn-S'
UlCto''''arilm 11 k'-dfUDtJ (|mm>drit tlma- 'Ifi' hldulyodAdu';






Ki'iililinn l,knt!,M,:r 'I’le tUi'nii I’ innp;i nnd O.xfunlii: 
■■1 if 1 fj'n:: i n;‘'(kTl''b'l oii'l h tti%A,''?:;Sp«'fjiiilp:('.pt‘l'e a
IHT pull ......... , ......................... .$6,00 oml $6.00
vicT'C:>Er.Af'/E.e
.’/;y
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MZAN BAY CASH STORE
iis
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKES 
and PUDDINGS
I We have a lull line of ingredients aiid pudding bowls 





liiiiniii wiirai tsiiraiiMi ^liirai
IT WGNP BE LONG NOW
Ontil You Will Be Eating Our
DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS CAKE!
; ^ We are making rich, dark Fruit Cake now so that it will be
mellow and well matured for the festive season.
^ SIDNEY bakery: : ^





BUYrOR SELL BONDS : 
INSURANCE
You Should be on Our Regular MAILING LIST
.,LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS























Calenders .*. Blotters 
Circulars, Etc.
Bazaar and Country Fair 
'Add $400. to, Club Funds
At the regular monthly meeting of 
the West Saanich Women’s Institute 
arrangements were completed in con­
nection with the catering for the 
Saanich Police Ball on Friday, Nov, 
19, in the Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
ton. The Institute also decided to 
hold their annual Christmas bazaar 
during the : first week in December.
Mr. J. D. Nimmo has returned to 
his borne on Prosser Avenue after 
spending tho .summer and fall at 
Wayhurn, Sask.
The Elk Lake Athletic Club have 
engaged Bert Zala’s five-piece orches­
tra to play at their ball to be held in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Friday, Dec. 3.
The Young People’s Society have 
arrangements foi- their play “All on 
Account of Polly” well in hand. They 
have arranged to play at Keating on 
Wednesday, Nov. 24; at Royal Oak 
on Friday, Nov. 26; at Sidney on 
Tuesday, Nov. 30. Expectations are 
for this to be even a greater success 
than their popular comedy “Deacon 
.Dubbs.”" ■ ''-Y;'':,




Eleven tables were in play-at the 
regular fortnightly cai'd party held 
under the auspices .of the West Saan­
ich Women’s Institute ’ in the Brent­
wood Hall on Wednesday evening of 
last week. Prizes were won as fol­
lows ; First, Mrs. A. Lheoursiere, Mrs. 
E; Sidwell, Mr. y A- , J. ■ F'^'^oland and 
Mr. W.:McNally; second,:Mrs.vT. Pe- 
djen, Miss yP. Maher, 'Mr. y Rowntree- 
and Mr. A. E. Hole.
Vis Y" A.- '■ ■'■J-,}:
The' Ladies^ Aid; “ of : :tbe' v U 
Church at their regular monthly 
ymeeting ; arranged;j?to serve refresh- 
.meiitsTbitheTlayers :,iri7“Ajl\nn.yAc; 
?county of y i Pollyi” ' which the y Young 
People’s Society have advertised for 
Nov. 24th in the Temperance Hall.
+ -- ft
Mr. Leo. Beaumont is able to be
ymp^Ahough'^ill^eakJaftV^*® Veerit 
serious illness.
The South Saanich Womon’s Insti- 
tute have arranged another wool bee 
for Wednesday, Nov. 17. --
0«»D4DB>I»T4
TIT - BITS from the 
T NORTH' SAANICH 
SOCIAL CLUB:
Despite the fact of a late evening 
at the;,bazaar; on Friday-last the Sat­
urday; evening’s social gathering had 
14 tables of progressive 500 in play. 
The successful winners for the eve­
ning were Mrs.' Carter and Mr, Cur­
tis, , ,, ‘ . I / I
After supper dancing was carried 
onwith until midnight, the orchestral 
numbers' - being • :;fdrhished; 'hy^^7 tlio 
N.S.S.C.' orchestra,
LADIES’ AUXILIARY MEETING 
A meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
^6f Ahn 'elub'‘will 'hayheld: atrithfiyciiiiii
: I NEW ISSUE
■; ■ - - nrCold-iMotesf::
. .............. .................................................... (CloS0d:'lH8U0);.'’'';‘y. -'i' ;y'V.i;"'
B With two valuahlo stock wnvrnnt.s attached. Ihuco and particulars 
Hi upon application. Similar issue .sold at ipOi:in January, 1920. 
j NOW 'iWORf
I Ih-ico and particulnr.s on application. Soncl for our invefitmont list.
Royal Financial Corporatiohj Limitedi
(Continued from Page One) 
tunes were told, revealing many dark 
secrets of the past, and giving others 
a glimpse into the future. The at­
tractive candy stall in the centre of 
the room was well looked after by 
Mrs. Lambert and Mrs. Gurton. .A 
substantial supper was served from 
six until eight o’clock in the marquee 
by Mrs. J. Hill and Mrs. L. Ricketts, 
who were" assisted in serving by 
Misses Dorothy and Nesta Carter, 
Molly Clark and Lillian Tutte, who 
were all attired in blue dresses with 
yellow caps and aprons.
The , feature contest which intro­
duced the cai-nival spirit to the after­
noon and served as a general means 
of introduction and getting acquaint­
ed was in the capable hands of Miss 
Irene Frost.
On the stalls being all sold out in 
the neighborhood of 8 o’clock the 
liall was cleared and dancing opened 
at 9 o’clock, and notwithstanding the 
fact that all participating were tired 
with the day’s eilorts, the club’s six- 
piece orchestra, furnishing musical 
numbers, soon had everyone stepping 
and the floor was crowded with en­
thusiasts. L-.,-'-, 7;;',"'Yv':-'.
No. 318, in the person of Mr. J. 
Love, 2548 Graham Street, Victoria, 
was the }iappy,possessor of the doll’s 
model bungalow, y. rt
As a result'Of the day’s-efforts the 
club funds have been augrhehted to 
the''extentyof$4:00.'t: .y :yy ■-V'tv'yyy' '
: The Ladies’ Auxiliary bf rthe club, 
vho had entire charge of the fair and 
bazaar are certainly to be' cqhgratu- 
ilated on- the success of Their: efforts.
WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY -|
■l;::7:yt;^";^;ATMODERATE';,ERIGES-
• ; Also a full line of High t - \
Glass Bakery Products ; y V : I
■ BREADS OF FLAVOUR; AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727- rViCTORIA, B.C.
Oisr Prices Are Right—Why Pay More?
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF——
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TUR­
PENTINE, ROPE, HEATERS. STOVE PIPES — All Sizes; 
ALABASTINE, 21 Colors; GLASS, Cut To Any Size. ALL 
KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON. - ^ — - PHONE 91
Where -Most People Trade
aaa,WABjMtt>88B
One cent per word, per is.sue. A 
^rqup: bf figures or T 
her will; he counted as:;hne word.vNa 
idyertisehieiit'accepted for less:;than 
t-.yenty-five cents.
iSTEWARTyMpNUMENTAILWORKS. 
L.TD.' Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alesi Stewart, 
manager.
MILK GOATS FOR SALE at all 
time!;. Order 1927 kids now from 
gallon milkers. _ Pure bred Saanen,- 
Tqggenbury and Nubian hornless 
bucks kept. Best milk strain. 
Tyler’s Goat 'Dairy, Quadra St., 
Lake Hill. Phone 3588 R 2.
FOR SALE — Three Holstein grade
heifers, three years old; bred to 
' Government Jersey hull; one due 
December, two later on, second
calf. One beautiful sable collie, 
18 months, female. Apply A. Mc­
Lennan, Beaver Point, B.C.
APPLE.S—Snow's^. Kings, Spies, Rus­
sets, $1.25 per'box; Jelly Snows 
and C. Grade Cookers, 75c; 
, Quinces, 10c per pound. Phone 10, 
Sidney.
o t o cl  ill be el   e lub 
rooms today, Thur.sday, Nov. 18, al 
2 p.m. Mrs. Loreiizen and Mrs, Tutte 
will he joint hostesses.
BAZAAR
; YThb' Liidiost Auxiliavv: of Ylih' nliiK
FOR SALE—Raleigh potatoes, $1.75 
per sack. Pekin drakes, $2,00. 
v; 'Gqesej $2.0,0,'T\lex;,;Frasor;TS 
Cro.ss Road, 34R.
; . li
I Head Udice; H. VV. MILLER, MnnoBor ^ Also Edmonton,
b 'La: iesi iHarybbf tlie 
desire to take this opportunity, of cxi 
tending their personal thanks to all 
patrons y and * artists ybvi'io contributed 
towards the success of; the bazaar, b 
MclNTYRE:'CHECKERS:'-: 'bvi 
• The eluh eheekor ehampinnahip 
tournament on' the y'McTntyro Cliockor 
Board was concluded last night and
I h e * w i n n e r w i 11 11 e a n n o 11 n e e i L hi t e r.
FOR yySALE ---• Dropiqufd inirig Tahld;, 
opens to five feet square, made by 
i; Red Cross: Workshop;y $7;50.:Phone 
; 82R,-Sidney.,; y ;;:v
NO BATTERIES/ACIDS, 
CHARGERS OR AERIALS
SOLD ON EASY TERMS
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
SIDNEY, B.C,BEACON; AVENUE yVPHONE':':,57':;
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day:or $1 for half 
; (lay; Mrs.: Siicodie. Phone 100.
FOR SALE—Two White Wyandotte I 
cofikerola. Experimental Farm 
: stock. Phono 72P,
j, Vancouver, B.C. 723 Fort Si., Viclorin, Phono 1340 Alhortn
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’.!< Pnli'int with (lull Idd hu(M> O.xt'ord, Dull kid
trim. Kize.H 2Lb to 7. A dundy.





-r>i , r V. ( I n l^CILLMAN SLIPPERS
(t to 10. A iH’\N ...
I y^o nt e'.ti'TK: '




A I'oal WF.liool bt*y'» Ijool.




In fill witlthu ul SiMiclul
I »ic,h; 'T’up,! H puvy:: 





Find....Von hettor watch out, oi,
iuiMl wrei'lc his ear.
S('cniul’--IIow'i’.at‘.'
First-—Well, lots of peoiiU; Imve 
yiold' nm'''a1>bu/;ldi/lhul:ibreiiks,:;::y,:Y/:'
o
rraa o w om
'■lb
REMNANTS—3 pound.s .$2; 5 poimd.s 
Patches $1.50 A. McCrobry, Chat.;
;;--':.liam',V.Ont. ' '
.WANXEL’-y’^lIdardqrs,,,, Sj)cciivl- rates 
lo mill men. Sidney Ilotfd,
FOR iSALE’r’-Uod: eai’ro,tH,; $l.()0: per 
' Hael<; A1 m a ■ M olhn oyl, Pli o nii 4 4 Fv
;.,V-
'aT'.STUD':
PnrebrcHl bucks,vP'onrlo.Hs of Dberlield 
■(Saiihen )'atidiDtqsrfielil Druid ^Thgt:) ' 
.if.-!4’e(! $3Ben Neyis (Saniieii) and F., 
ilb'Bijv G\ivnl.ii’iait: (Tog,) — fee $5,: 
They til)' Inivo' good milk: ropdrdii'nnd 
nrebnbwjhlriqti; Hldkni'da'v Gontf Dalryi 
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inilO nnd wholo.somo hcer.s iiro made for Dm 
people of British Golnmhhi hy tho Am/dgn-
hr<!werie.>«. 'Pliey areyilnlizing, refre,sll..
• mg niul healthful. Me-Donald and Menonald.
Annlylicid ChcmislH, of Vaneouver and Vieloria. 
in Dicir recent report, on beer,-? analy/.cd by tlitun, 
say; '
Mra.i A. Dahitdii wtshes^^to / ! prove to be excellent
wlio HO khnlly hidijcil ivh(|: sympathi«<>:|* ! ; ' jve bigii: jp phosphoric aci<l, YDiila :- i> '
edi Witli her during the honViS of f,na. I Ulo acidity is low ami the volatile acidilv is
prntdu'nlly nil, proof that tliA Wr is a wholesome 
and nnlrltioij.s bevcnige,*'
V.:





I f, » n
■CARD'OFMHANKSYi
} ii’r
Mr.-' lin'd,'Mfu,.'.!).i'Mn'xwoB'' wish "toH 
l,linnk= tho , many' friends' that"'wefo' ad: (' 
::kind; and; 'helpful;'.i,iv,'‘ylhtdr'.Into.;tie- 
rmivement,
BUY BEER BY THE CASE FROM THE 
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